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IfI Idcltd PI1SO,IIr Illtllltlj,.)1 11
lfldll' IllS 111 1Il thl.' VI I (c I L I
blC'n tt <lUll og In ~ 1mbt d I f I
thl p.lst s.x mnolhs 3L1Ll WI II,. I II
ulPPld \\Ilh hesh umfL 'In"i 1110
dc.:rn ~ t.apa 15 and hIgh 1n0 dl
Thl.' bOlde r prOVlIl(I.'S (f r Iy
Nmh Phuoc wong and BlIlh l.. on....
were the tar!:. !r.ts !Ol an (stlm t d
2 000 tons of !bombs 1II Ih, 1 Isl
day s B 52 1 'uds I
Meanwhile a US sen ,tOl <:lal
med last ntgl 1t that secr, -t dip
lomatlc negoh ttlOns \\ ere ... "urr
ently underway whIch COUld Ie ....d
to a ceaseflre m" Vietnam 1If'! t:J
ndltlon of an IrnmedJdte lJ 5 \\ I
thdrawal of 10') 000 troops hom
the 50uth
Sen ator Slep ~en Young' Dt m
OhIO) told new men he coulo not
dtvulge the SOUl ces of hiS Infor







lONDON Malch 19 (Reulerl
-I~! II lin \\lIuld 111 prtnl:lple \)('
\\111111g til IlkI.' put In I EUllp
can Sl'tUIIIV Ctlllfell'nCC provHI~d
It \\ tiS cdrdullv prep In d and III
cludt. d thtc Unitt. d Sllt(... 1I1ftlr
mC'd Bntlsh S' Wets saId here' I u
esdaY
AnO\th.c1 Blltlsh condilion I'"
th It st.\ch a conference should of
fer re~<ionabJe prospecls of SlIl'
\
t:ess In sO!ViTlg the maIO political
problcm In Europe nolably the
German questIon tht ~ources s
Id
They Wt. re commcntlllg on thl
I enl::wed call fut a EUlOpcan se
curtlY conIerl"nce made m a sla
tement Issued early yestc rday
al the end of Monday s \Varsa\\
pact mcetmg III Buddpest
Bn tlsh fOl t:; Ign offiCials Tuesday
declmed comml.'llt on the WarSil\J
pact slau:ment
UNITED NATIONS March W
(AFP) -The special United N I
ltons Committee on South Afrtr'l
begetn a two-day scsslon here lo
hcat statements by represent It I
yes of organIsatIons opposlIlg the'
republic s laclal poliCies
The afternoon seSSIOn was de
voted to the c,1J('stlOn of eCGllI
mlc sancllOns .1Ild rcl~tted mCd
sures lo seCUle the eflTntnatlOn of
apartheid WIth an mtroductlon
bv PI of ZupnJck of thl.' city
unlverslty of Ne\\ York
E\irllet delegates from the Amf_
rtcan commillce on Afrler! th.
Nnllonnl Council of Chulchcs St
udt: nls for a Demoet allC Soc lelv
I h( Umtt:d Auto WOl kel s AFI
CIO (Amelita s Glint I Ibo\l
r'ldll.I!lon) IIld ~tv(rll pHIIS\
lilt (hul l:h gl nups III t<k st Ill.
111t nt s III th~ commlltC'('
Commlttc(' l:hclll man Abchl1 H<.l
him Abby Farah (Somail II \\.11
nl.'d thal unless thc lIltt:ln Illon II
lnmmllnlty could t.lkl.' PtlSIU\t
tlllOn In the nl.lI futulc the II
1111 :-;nluUOll 10 the PIOilll.'Jll /If
,lpdrthl.'ld \\ould bl.' a raCIal ttl
ntldgl.lllOn '-"Ilh np(ltU~SJ(ln...
fit bt \( no S luth Aft I( 'S bOlO
or SWITZEREAND
... the swiss quaiity watch of
worldwide reputation
-------------




of SInd llld PII slut.:nl Sui kill
B<.ll As<;;,oelltlOn 1110 \\;lS ~('cCin '
cd hv Ahdul HIlll~d JtltOl
Plrzad a Abdul S<ltt 11 l f lrrll I
Chll r mllllslt I of SllId lddl f'
Ing lhl ("onVt ntHl1l said th It It 1
rest nnd (jl!oilflfltt nt III th p< pl<
of sOl dler \llllb (ouit! onlv I J I
\\ In n thl' ci( CISlon qf bit. Ik,n'
(lIl( llJl1t IS takt.:n IlghL n 1\\
Ht ~ lid that the lSSUo,.. of brei:!
kmg (If Ollt. Vmt \\ IS a"S ImOdr
lint .111<.1 UlguH as Ihe I"'SUCS uf
lnot dullons on ldult fIll ,hi
Sl 111<1 plIlldmenlllY 'SvstlOl of
govel nm( nt
Ii( s~lld tht.Sl Ilaners (onv"n
Icnlly fllr~ct th It the.: <. on~lltutlOn
of 1956 was also based on One
Unit scheme and therefore could
not be acceptablt..: to the people of
smaller umls 111 West Paklst nn
He felt that Blohl had .akeo
d totdlly unjustifiable ...tanrl \\ hen
he had observed that the:: On Umt
q,ucstlOn coulcl not be taken up
by RTC as It was outSide th 11
authollty and competence
ThIS view Plrzada said had bl
III lat,"1 supported by Khut i1
dS<1 and It \\ ould be seen thJ"




The home of Hal Dawoud Abu
Dcyab 10 Jerusalem which pohee
were unable to reach wltb bulldo
zers 10 days ago was finally demo
hshed by baod
The borne of Rlad Radl AS3ad In
the Jammaeen Village near NabllJs
was also destroyed Both men are
a.~cused by pohce of taking part 10
r~cent bombmg InCidents In Jeru
salem
I he t:ourt abl) llnposeu hne~ I III
gtng frum $ 43 $ 143 Ull 13 Ar Ib
~Iudcnls aClu~eJ 01 stOlll11g :..Ill h
r lell patrol dUllllg I <.Ielllllll~tr dUlIl
In Gaza l:Ity
An armcd h Inu grenai..lt: " IS fuuntl
I ucsday III a d 1'l~rOOm It EI Ha
..hemya collegc III Ramlt'.th a mill
lary spokesman :'\.11d The grenadc
h.ld no pIn he added
Two more homes belongmg
suspected Arab s Iboteurs were
mohshed later Tucsday
Anguillans jeer UK paratroops,
as theycome to crush revolt
SI JOHNS Antigua M Hdl I) Hillin uy III anLJ YtI;1I.: III lllu •.I\) 1\
tReutcr)-Hnll,h ptralroop~ flt:w I,. tlllKcU UII L.... U tSl1t~U HPj ....
Illlo Antigua to Jeer!oo frolll Ihe 10": d 'I I' " I \lllg ltl :')L JUlin ~ II lULl
pupulatlon yt:~leldIY on thell wlY lilt.: _ ...uu I\IIl~ 1116ale.:;~ \Illll,.l\ I 11l\.J
10 l:rush thc rebelhon In the.: ~Icq)y H.oll1~y
(anbbean Isllnu 01 AnguIli1 JIl'l'" I lie 1I11':'~1l1lI I~ tll Ulht: II 111(,; ..I II.
110 miles away t IllhlJatluli uJ ~I,;II ~1)It.:u I 1l:;\1 \.JUII
Red bcrcled !oooldicrs of the !lel:IHldr.:r KOIl lll.! \\ e l)~ler \'1 Ihi II I~ Ue.:t.:u
b Iltalton of Urll un spar ItilUtc rl Fi t,;\l~l:1.I 01 bclllllg IJ d,lllg IlllH 1\1 I
glllleni crossed the Allanite 41\llll III typl.: g Ult:~ll.:l
IUIU1111e.:L1 ~UUlle~ ,uti
wue.: rl,;llI) lu Illld It
WIIIIlIl ·HS huur~
\t1l;utlll pupU! ILl III It lluO t 1\ 10.,--
11,1, I} III 1)t" 1111111 tilt: Blltl'lllllll
PV'lt:J tc.:ul,;lalltlll \\1111 Ille ,.. IIIl/.h III
~I .... 11l~ amJ NI,;\ 1,;' 1 I~t \~l.:l.:k
\\!e.:b,kl s lulJll\-\el:> k,11..\...e.:u Vll! It
l;UIl POll1t UIIII~h JUIlIl.l1 IIl1tl1slt:r
Willi till Whllll.ll,.k whu l.:a.IIle.: I" An
guliia lu talk. pc ll:e
In London Pnufe f\.111l~ter H lruld
WlblJn has t:alled a meeting ul hl~
ser\l..:t: chiefs as Bnttsb p IrjO,ll"uopcr~
arnved tn the Canbbean threaten
109 the defIant Island of AngullIl
w1111 10vaslon
Wtlson was believed to bc stili
hapms he could t.:ODVtnec the An
gUlllans who broke away from the
BrttJ~h creatcd federation uf St
Kltt~ Nevlcs AngUilla to surrender
befure the threatened 10 vaslon
In parltamcnt Foreign and Com
mon\\calth Secretary M1t:hael Stc
wart said that the Bnttsh govern
ment \\as not proposlO& that the
AngUillans live under an tdmll1ls
Ir Ilion they did DOt want
U.S. army eJ nbarks on cleaning
Saigon vic;jnity of guerrillas
SAIGON Malch 19, (Ret Her) vIrtually unhIndered-as a stag
Thousands of Amencan t roops- Jng and supply base
many pel ched on waves oj lank.s The operatIon comes after US
-yesterdclY swept thr.ough a hu ltTtellJgfJncc reports revealed ao
ge 1 ubbCl plantatIOn to COunl! I Clut 12000 well armed guel r Bas
a bIg Vu.:t Cong drive lowa'c..!s hId Clossed the Cambod1an .. 01
SLugan s. 1101 thern approaCJ hfJS de r and were sneakmg lowald~
Theil Oldcls are to den I gucr the capItal-many of them Vlil
nllLls from hldJllg places JIl thl the plantatIOn aboul 40 mdes Jl~
30 ~quare mile ana which tht: VI rthwest of here
C't Cong f13ve used for yl.'al'S Before the operatIOn start( u B
______________________ _ 5£) bombers dropped hUI1(lJlds of
to '1S of bombs over the ngum rill
rill g 12 raIds strung: oul In In rtft I
nOi thwest of Saigon In thl p ....1
24 hours
'fhl plantation-now SCIlI
\\ Ith huge cral~rs rind only Pi
lv productIve-was dC'scn1)f d 'IV I
IT S ml1lt~lv offiCIal 1(( tll \
'1 gl(at bIg rlst aJ(<J fill 1l
VI ct Cong
("'u~rrlll1S \\alk lfhund 11\
n fit , ~lung on t hC'1 r shn1l1dl'"
lilill "3lg 1\\ II; Ihl~ ntHloll,l\ (l







thl above demands were not a(
cepled the people of thesl.' ... m.i l
l,"r units would hive no <tlt('rn I
llv( but tu mltlltt.: strug!-:Il.: fOl
tnnulmcnt of One UOlt
1hl anti On(' Unit ('onvcrlt I II
which was presldld ove1 by SJll"
Ikh Abdul MajId Sind hi a vc
r In SlI1Jhl Ie ItiU rcsnlvt:d th"
lhe people of sm Iller Ulllts tnt lu
dmg KarachI WI rr veht. mc n !y t P
posed to lhe schlCmC' upon 'hi n
agalnsl thl' \\ 111 uf tht pt.:11pll l!
smullcl prOVII1l'~S
The working Df thIS the IS
lutlUn s..ud hdd Itsulted lfl J'I
oss InJustlCC to thts~ pcopl(
The pcopll' uf smallel units
lherefore demanded Immedl:tt~
dHisolutlOn of One UllIt and res
torallon of all prOVlOces .IS fedc
rallOn Units In the FederatIOn as
IS now being l nVlsaged
The resolutIOn further said lh~lt
the people of these smaller Units
feel that a great 1I1jUSl1Ce has
been done to them 111 as IilU h
as their accredited representlltlveS
havc not been Included 111 the
DAC or aSSOCIated With He
Nevertheless the resolutlOll <ld
ded we are graleful to partlp.5 ,n
IDAC or assOCiated WIth J.1.TCI adcrs, who have SUppOI ted thf'Immediate dissolution of OneUnIt
I he Convention expre.:ssNJ lIs
gllcf at the move of eel tron I It;
ments III the DAC and even oul
Side It who wanted to postpoll
conslderatlOn over the d1ssulutl n
of One Unit to some latf'r d<Jtc
on flimsy ground
Such a step the ConventIon
emphaSised W IS unaccc.:ptabit
lhe peopl~ oj smallel UOlt.S a~
the delay In tillS legaln was fr.1
ught WJlh uangcluus clHlseOllcn
ces
1 he resolutIOn \\ .IS move:i by





Israel of shelling civilians
\Ilnncl flU..! eqwpment
A 15 llllnute atr ra.iP dnB dUring
I Jneetltlg of the national ~~scmbly
last ntghl sent the speaker l1\lnl~
leiS and assembly members to thc
shelters and the ses..<o;lon rcsumcd If
h:r the all clear
Meanwhile adds AI' bradl autho
nUcs 1 uesday destroyed the Hcthle
hem apartment ot an Arab suspec
ted of belonging to a gucrnllt or
gamsatlon
The tenant Mustafa Kbader a
30 year old teacher was arrested
two weeks ago In Nablus Arab
women ended their ~in strike 10
t mosque
The rest of thc West Bank was
reported qUiet
In the OCCUPied Gaza city aD Is
raeh military court sentenced four
Arabs to SIX months prtson each
for stoning an Israeli army patrol 10
Gaza city and to.!unng several 801
dlers
The ConventIOn furlher dc:man
ded that such a deCISion of diS
solutIOn be Implemented With
other constlttulOnal changes by
passang such amendments JIl the
NatIOnal Assembly whIch should
be called forthWith for thiS pur
pose
The Convention also demanded
that representatIves of smaller
umts b(' JIlvlted to particIpate
In the current talks of DAC and
RTC and If G M Sayed s Invited
to patnclpate In the talksl he
would give names of other repre
sentatlves from Sand and other
smaller units for whIch the re
solution said he has already bef'r.
authOrised by the leaders of the
se areas
The Convenlion warned that If
flyderabad
Meeting
HYDERABAD March 19 -The
All Sind Anti.-QDe Unll Convt n
Ilun h~kil lila::. March 1I un 1I1Im
ously Mvpted a resolution dema
nd418 that the question of dlSSO
lution of ODe Untt b~ taken liP
b¥ me OAC and RTC along wllh
'dthl?t constitutIonal questions and
take d deCISIOn lo d Issolv( One
Uml forthWith
Minister wtlJJout pOrtfolio Dr Sarahl and Soviet ambassador sll:nlng lJJe documenls
Pfw!o By I\urang
accuses
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1969 (HOOT 28,1347 SH)
UAR
( \IKU Mlrdl It.) (Reuter)-
.... 1l ... 1I, \\l:1l exdlll1gcu tt:ro!lS the
SLIti' ( mal ll)r twn hours ycsterduy
I\Id l gypt H.l: used Israel of firing
nil ll\lltan talgds lIld mduslfl II 111
!'It dlillons
I hl F.lle.:lgn MlIllstry tnstructed
I g\ pi' lIdeg Ill.: at the United Na
111.'n", Moh Hlll1ldd EI Kony to In
f\H III Sel ret try Gencral U Thant of
the.: 1\1 \clt IggresslOn But he
'" I... nnl ..ecklOg el $et:U(lty CounCil
meettng
Yl:~tclday s battle was the first
... lI1e.:e last wcek. s (our fierce artillery
cl "hes liang the canal
Egy~l1an military commulllques
~ lid Israel s forces opened tank fire
On Pon Tewfik aDd Suez Some
sm til fires In the city of Suez were
brought under <;,ontrol
There were no Egypuan casual
lle~ but the announcements said thc
hi lell!. suffered heavy losses tn per
Plit of the SIlVU:,t cledll Yill
il~o be' used In constructtng uf
II\dustl I tI plants In the countrv
Aglllrn\nl \\111 1.>e reacht..:J on
thtSl Pllljl:(tS aft~r te~hnJcal Dnd
\ (. llOJnll 1ll5!blllty surveys ate
( ompletld
I hl SOVld UnIOn has also ex
II ndul d 17 Imllion 101.lhlf' ('0
mllloolly loan 10 Afghanistan
I he Atghell1 government \.. ,11
lInp I I (c)Osumer goods thro I ~h
Ihl!oi l'udlt from the Soviet UJ1Ic.n
S .ll s procet.:'ds of these good':) \V II
-!tl to plOvldmg Afghams expen
dlturt.:' pf thp Sovlll asslsterl pru
Jl cis
fhe 10110\\ IIlg projects wece t.o
mpl,"led In the lust year t f the
Thll d Flvt Yeal Devcloument
Plan ]11 Aighamstan With SovJet
lid I "itor Ige \.lnd rcfll1mg centrc
tCIJ",lIIl1ed 011 page 4)
Deputy Planning Minister Ab
dul Wdhab Haidet the Olre(Dr
gene I alai the Pohtlcal Depal tm
lInt In the Foreign MInistry Dr
Abdul Ghafour Ravnn Farha,11
ell1d some othel members of the
ForeIgn MinIstry and on the So
viet Side the dIrector of the MId-
dle Eastern AffaIrs Departmt;!nt In
t he Foreign MlIllstry Sergi P KI
kmev the dlfector of he Dlplo
matle History Documents and Rp
!-!Islt I UllOl' Office Herlnn~v and
some othel members of the So
VICt embllssy well' present at v(
,,1 (I d IV S l:Crelllllny
r'1 (1m the Soviet credit U50(' will
hi 111 Idt In tht; C'ompletHJn of thl
I hi nllt II f( rllltsers plE1Pl lurbu
Ihl 1m II powl.'r pIlOt stal' la
I In-.; 111 thl N.ll1garhnr va
'
: ...,y and
IIII levelling or ncwly rnllllllcd I I
nd III thl v lllcy I hlSe pl __Jl'cls
lIt I( rnn.mts of the SecfJn I F1V(l
VI 11 DI velopmtnt ProJe~t
1 film this (Iedlt USe wJlI also
hI 111 Hil III tht pt.lroleu.n and
g Is PIIISPl cling In nOI th .... r~ Afgh
Illl-.;1111 pluspectl11g for oth'l ml
III I Ii ... UlIlSttUltlllg of the IG~d
hll\\lln Htrdt Ifld Shf:'btlqha:l
thl Il budding of the Kunduz Fa
1/lbH1 IOld budding of le~Ll~ntl
II qUlrt( IS for the pePDIlnt.:l of
1h. (In mit II fl IlllJSt t el '( tile
pm\1 I plants III Mazar(' Shane
1 xII ndtng or tht' (Iectnc tv (lallS
I1lh"'IO!l 1111I s ann ,:tas pIpe 1111('5
111 I siunt oth('r prOjects \"h ch
111 IV III 3gt I cd upon 1ft WI.'( 11
dll 1\\11 11 .tll'n ... herl Illcr
Thant notes progress on
nuclear nonproliferation
UNII ED NATIONS March 19 In ,oncluSlon of hIS message In
(I I~sl-Thc Unltcd Nations Secrc ant noted tb It 10 such a dlthcwt pro
Ill\. Gener II U rh lOt h is sent a blcm is dlsarmamcnt progress co
1llc..... lgC 10 lhc 18 nation dlsarma uld be lchlCycd only by way of
Llle.:l1t I.:Of)ll11lttce In whIch he Doted bnngmg closer poslltons aDd by can
\\ Ilh S Illsf 1l.:!lUn 1 number of POSI Imuous efforts by all SIdes
Il\l Il'Slllt~ 111 their etTorts towards Meanwhllc A A Roshchin the
:'\il I1plll\lfel \lIon I rc lty USSR rcpresentatlve emphaSised
II l' pOlllled out by Thant that that the l:omnultCc Iii {al;cd With a
IlHlIl: Ih m YO st ltCS had already SiS 11sk of comlOg to agrcement on
nnl 11m. treaty lnd that the pro lurlher sleps to hmlt the arms race
I,.n ... \11 It-. r Illhc iliOn was now un II IS nt:l:e!oos Iry to excrt ellorls so that
1
del \~ l~ Ihe Ireaty on the NonprolIfcratlon
\\ the.: ~ line time U fhant explc uf nuclc Ir we Ipuns whIch has now
.....l(1 Jnp I..oncern uver the contmu heen Signed by over ~O slates enters
1I1~ Irlll~ r Il:C whl..:h IS bet.: Onl 1I1g Into furl:c lS soun as posSible and
e.:\Cn Illure mtcllse Ihu~ f \.e.:lhtate~ further stcps towards
I h tnl I.: tiled on the c.;ommlltCe 10 til' lOll tmcnt
I,; \1,;11 e\e.:ry elTort for the spcediesl He remmdcd thai thc SOVICI gUY
dr tltmg of I Ire tty on the prohl ernrnent I!)sucd un July I 1968 the
hllllil III untll.:lgloun<.! nuclear we I ll1cnwrlndum On some urgent mea
11\111 11,;'1" ",ures for stopping the Irills race
I h till JIC'-' Ihe l:01l11111Uee s allen 1I111 lor dl~ Irmamenl
1I0ll tu Ihe fad th It too htlle allen Roshchm t1su Ilutcd that thiS
lion "h hClng given lately to ques ducument has drawn conslder.lblc
ltun .. ()I blt:tcnologlcaJ and chernl IllenttOn of thc T~ nttlon e.:ommlt
I,. tI we.: Ipon~ which If not banned Icc Illd the ::!3ru ~e'~llll1 of the UN
~llldd mrlill Incalcullblc sulTenng!oo (,ent:rtl Assembly




I (i page edition
lor A.J gllall
New Year
On tht nCl'aSlon u1 the nev.
\Igh tn ye II wluch Will begm
I n It lila \ MIreh 21 19ijl.
till K 1hul Tunes will carry I
'IIC( III lh page New Year cd
IlIOn II lIlurruw Thursd l\
:\lITl'h 20 19()()
rht I ( \\ III he no extra eh
lIg( lur the special editIOlI
I ht Ii thu) rimes cdltoflal
"u 1111 IS de t ph til lnldul lu
It"i Hhf'IIISrls whu have so
lundh Icsponded to the call
ul lilt piper fur ad\Crtlselli
t nts \\c lonsuter the pub..
I.. limn Cll thiS special edition
onl) posslhle h('c 111SC of U,e
I elUIlCI ItlOl1 of the ad\crtlsers
fn Uw SIH clal cdltlOll will
III fl dun!'o Ihout dt.·\doIJII1
I nh III "l h h lIust In durlllJ,:
lht Ilast ,\I~han ,)ear Nauro7
trulltlUlls "fgh In mdtL<itrlcs
1 tt.' \Vt.' hUPl lh It our read
t rs \\ III let us know bow thc,)
III\t thest.' features
'''e hope that our subscnb
ers "ho ha\ e not yet renewed
thelJ subSCriptIOn Will do so







SHI'BEHGHAN M Irch 19 ,Ba
~ htal ) - \\ ork nil the KhOl as..tn
lllld,..,l UVCI tht,; Sla RIver fl llr
kill :.outh of hel~ begun by ttlt
Puhlu: \\101 ks Mlnl~t1 y III e: I pI..
I ilion " ~h Ihl PctIo)cum Pros
IHctlllL: Dtplllnlt,;nt W3:-; lOn1plc
ltd The ulldge cut~ the II:>tiJ'C,"
hct\\et n F;Jnab 3pd Jozjan prt \
Inee'S bv 28 km The bridge I~ II
~ht .md a half mehes Ions five
ml'lIl.... \\ Idc md three 111l'lre~
hl~h Dt l\Iohammitd Slddlq Ihc
t..:0VLI n, I or fllzJan opened till
hI 1ctL:L
\\\ .... 1l1:"-.(.lON t-.111l..h 11
\1 P Illl ..... \Ill 1l1.lll Ill'" ... llg
III ,hi ,11'1111 11\1.:11 I lllll","llle.:
.... 11 II n~I u IIll,. \1 ........lltl
I) P I 1 111 'lid H '1 ... 1d ..
(hl: .... 1\ III I III 11 \\ 'uhl Ih111 11
\t \\ ,111111 I II tlp..:ll I u l ll,,"llll,;
'1'- • \\ II III I lllmgl HI
I III .... 1 h I)I,.P IlllllLnl ,lid IhI,;
1'1 I' tl" I llllde.: by the USSR
..: II Ill.. I Illl-. IlhlOlh .nJ Ih It W I .... h
11:;1 11 \\ ... 1111 l ... lul hul \\ \lull! I I
11k 111..: qUI \... de.: 1'll'l1
111111dJlllt":' ~ lid Ihe Idlllllll'"
It III II \\ luld ~1\lllld "til I,.(lllglt.: ......1t 1
It d 11ll! r Iii Ie.: Idlllll bdule.: Idlll!:;
III I III I HI t Illd J EJg Ir Hll
I\~ Ild III II Ihl: "pl.'nll1g \11 SO\ 11:1
l"'ullll' III Ille.: UlllleJ St Ito \\.o
II I P Il Ii: hI'" q.!,UK\' .... Ul\ltl
I lid: Jllb
I hl ~''II1\11I Ul1lun \\pe.:lllO I,.tll1,ul
I\~" III :'\JI..\'Y YI)J!... Illd SIn Illnl:l",
,\1 III 1)1 .. 11lt..l I 1h..t.: ":I'I1~U' III 10
10.... \ngde .. lhln: }e.: 1J~ lata I he.:
1!1l1l \\l..le du...eU lhl\\n 111 I'J-Hi III
llrl 1l1l \1.: II lh II Illc Ullltc.:U SII
Il'" I },"d Ih unl~ Sin Ii:I \.l n... ulile
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Ik..! Ih II telcl'v:pc 1mb betwe.:e.:n WI
,hllll!hlli Ulu the Amencan emb t, ...~
III \It>...nl~ and the SOVICt I,. Ipll II
Ill! It US e.:mb hsy \.,.cre opencd
\l'lLldl\ Ihe.: Imk by IIIlU Inti
Itllkl "l I I.. Ihle.: lepllus thl.: tcle.:~
l,lIll1nllnll: 1I1()n~ 111 lise hct,,"cen lhe.:
llllh "'l,jl" Ind their t:apltals SlIlu
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Ihl 1"1 rugll ;VllfllS IV saw
J h( dm\l1111 nts \\rl~ 'Xlh 11
~I(I bt t\\(1 n 01 Abdul W 1(1 d
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A house eqlllpped WIth
lIIodel'l1 kitchen and bath-
loom located In Karle
Ch,u IS rc,ldy fOl rent
( ontad J{.lblll Hotel,
'I'd 21503
H(Ju.se For Rent
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Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help. .
Wc hl\(' becn selling lottery hcl<ets 101 ycars ,It Af 10 a pIce because unlikc
othcl 10ttcIIPs no one loses In Afgh,lIl Red CI escent SocIety r,llIles Y011 may be
IlIcky .lJId Will one of 0111 hi d,Ill nc\\ c.1I S. ,IJI cxpense IMld trIp to BeIrut 01
Telu ,IJI 01 c.lsh I)I'\ZCS lip to Af 150,000 Evcn if VOll .lIt'n't IlIcky you stIli WIn.
YOIII money .Idds lip to the socle!\'s ,Ibllit} to do ,I better Job wherever and
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1'1' _l I'JMi 'lid the pllllc", \\IlUltl
/11"'1.: h Iii ouly cnllugh Iud 10 "'pt.:lhl
lI11ltll:U ImlC t.,Vt:1 Ihc lre.: I
l. iTlll1ltlel (lHlIl'c1 I r l\llo.. "'lltlll
,tid..... lid IhI,; l.illllJll)lt!ec hid It: " II
III I.: L1111':J III It>; IllqUll Y Ih II the.:; I II
h pn,1,; "'Ign IlIl.:d II \\' I" Il Ill} II'
IIunl.h pllncs to
l-le: 1,I..e.:ll Ihe rellred uJlllll d who
\\ " III \ Idn 1111 II thc tlmc whelhcl
Ill ... "1.11 .nlll tied I lequc~1 III like
Pll'lll\(: I IIlIll I he IdOlIl Ii 1l.: ... pO Il
ded \e.:'"
"I 11I1'ht.:k thell ~ lid ub\lOIl'I..,
\ III I HI Ihe upportuOlty tnt! II \\ "
dlllle.:d In \ lllJ m Wa.o;,hll1gton
11l~ IlIrlT1l:1 tdllliral thcn rl.:l.(lle.:'
lui 11111 Ihe lommHtce go IOto ..:hh
.1 I ,>;o;,lon .llld rcpol tc.:r~ ml!
IhL I( dll.:lll.:e.: \\e.:IC de Ired IItllll Iht:
1111\111
I II hCI Ihe ldnur 11 leslllll.:d Ih II
h... hl lid IboUl the t:onrronllllOn
hll\\I;Cn the hgbtJy armed l'ue.:blIJ
Illll Ine North Korean patrol 11111"
In Il\lur lI1d a half after thc ~lllp
\ " IWlIrded aod captureu
I-h hid been nn III hllll
Ihl!hl lbourd .l plane unequipped
\\ I1h ,pel,.htl CUI1l III un tl.: Hlnn...
l" tr 1111 SOUlh \ Idn 1111 III
\llll! II.: 111 lIrt:r 1fl C Irrler
Pili hl.: llcfcndcd hI... 'I III
III ... p dlhlng lhc Ph In Illl1l Ill'>
\ 1 Irull,IIVC
lie .. Ill! 'hll II ~c \, " It 11" Ih It!
q luill" I \\\luIL! hne tlllllt.: II 111\
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~ I lit h.Ollltl MH~ Il..h \\t.:ll IlJlll
1111! Illl '"llll II d Ihl.. I I II PI'll
\ , Ibllllt JhO killS 1\\ l\
(ltlle.: IhI.. Puchl.1 1!III lui \\ In
'Ill I'll bt\ur 111\ III III I l .... l '"11
III III I\e' \\l..wld Ihe.:lT h\ I I le.:I I
I I II \ 11 .IUII.: Itlded \dlllll II .... 11
'Il ,Ih' Illlllll II,' Itlh
I the.:rclort.: vlCWul lhl ... HuIII I
Ih" POIIl! On l1lvol\ 111l:
111 I I Irs It I~I.:'" 111 l IIlftlnllll III
th,1 Ildd Il,ull III 1 'l nd ~ I
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11 II!I' .... Ihe.: l:asc thl.:ll \\l It luld
n \ hH luslOg our i-.. Ir dd
I \ kll n Nt,;w Yurk "hld1 h
"h 11I)e.: In the whole III IhI.:
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N oshingfon prevented dttempt
to save pueblo, navy admits
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By A 8M Writer
It IS always nIce to spend the
weekend 10 the country from t Me
lo tIme It brmgs everyone a eh
ange and mc lots of stories that
I usually Ielate In thiS column
rhc latest weekEnd we spent
10 Maldan the most plcturesqu
area about 45 mmutes dnve fro n
Kabul But the chap who had In
vlted Us was too cunn ng to tell
us that thc bndge ""ross a !IU
shmA' stream was already gon ...
and we had to leave our cars
Ihe,e and walk the rest of Iho
\\ L1~ \\ Jllmgly or otherWise
There were two professors two
Jourhallsts a phYSICIan an ex
g:JvC'rnor and a transportation ex
eeullve The second professor ha
Just Jomed the gang We met him
only yesterday and neluded him
10 the party
We thought It would be a lot of
(un to arrange a confl ont~1 J:):"I
between the t\\ 0 Perhaps arrC:l:l
gmg a memnl y contest bclwe 1
them could give Us a few t ps on
how to keep the Irack of .malI
change c!Jsappcanng flom vr
pockels
But tht <;ecnncl pi flSSOI pI v
cd tn be ()f an equn.llv strom:
memCHV lie old us f n th~ 'IV
to 'UI lil"tll1 It I n th It \\ ht:n Ill'i
gra.,cimothll hid til d h \1, IS
stnl t bllng hiS umll flf
oul e.: H Iv n th morrllng hut r
hold [the lei (h,lD It 11 Ill)
When 11m n sh I bv h S IT I I r
mformmg h m f sud np I
ant lVlnt slit hid It
just lookmg [01 th( house Ih{ wh
o)e time
He' nmllded t us th t hl h I I
passed by the (in r 1 t n t"i bit
did nol recognise It
Tht sccond JOUI n Ilist till'.. t m
\1, as of <J seriOus dlspos I And
h '<Jnted t g I 1C'k t K Ib
IS S 1 S he h 1d f n1sh( I th I
nnt r H( hid II jOm h s II In
1:'1 n 111\\ to go Ie Jillalflb I I ,
Iy next morning
Thl phys l In a sl, ut m n \\ I 1
I hlg must It:h( tnd Illllt {II
elf! Ie I h s h~ IVy bag \\ I11Ch \\
full [t the tt-¥ngs f( I 1 ch me
BUI he Is hit 1 'v it
d nne
1hI t r I ( X( luI I,'
wh t Ik(s I :-.ocCial cal of s Ich
Dlrtlcs mll has mlde' a pomt nf
hi Hlg ng l:Vt.1 \ thll1g to m Ikl f[
t:nds m )rc lhtlrful tr ed his h
st to wade the stream \1, Ith h:"i
Russ an Jet.:lJ but no soap 1 hl
l lIent \1, s bn 1St h gh em I h
was soon talked out of t
1he moment w~ real sed thi.l
\\te had lo \1, 11k thl..: \\hol e dlst
ante 'I, lily nllly we starleJ (UI s
109 our host Every cumpuund
came across We t ok for h con
founded resldenlt' but flom tht
look of the folks g Ithered there
v..e fOund uut that there was m
1 c d stance lo be covered
After all our host was In char
ge of the whole aIea and \\e ex
peeled soldiers to salute us and
local dignitaries to gl let us uoun
our arrIval
We walked and walked and a~
ked the people In each stop '10 \
much more to walk The local v
Ilagers consoled us every time
that our destinatIOn was so clf' ('
that We did not have to worry
However We ftnally renllsed
that our host reSided somewhc <..:
n~al the snow-'Covered mountal1l
far beyond our expectatIOn
It was gt'ttmg dark and som
of us were running out of thlll
anecdotes and othe.rs out of pa
I enct: I he senior profcossor wh(
s i.l celt:bratld hunter walked fa
st as he could but th( JU liar t:, I
such a miserabIle pace IS I[ Ju~t
slapped on Ihte fan by hIS rat
unde
At long last tht:rt,: apPl']re~
tht: filch llllg dim light of a k
rost: Ilt: lamp cal r ~d by a sold
We knew It would lJl f tlO\ (}d IJv
th t gnat man hlm.sC'lf S ve
I V I [us 11'S Iv d t sl 't:1
him \\ th Ibus( f r putting us
Intu such a lrt ublc
Hut thl.' seriOus J( urnahst d"
su lued us bt:l'aust: hi.: thought I
\\ uld Undl'lmlne hI'S Plt:sll
iJnd IH St Idltel would salute 11m
Ihe next day
Ihl:rd rc.: we.: l'mU1Lllt.;d h n I
v gly ad'. h spend tnt h s
larS whatever ,lsty v. rd
could lecall at tilt: m Illt:nt I h
of u:) \\i an ted to fet:d hun Ihl.' III
st good I oklllS ca'p~ult:s \\ II th
venom II1sldl:
II, tl k Us \1, thlll th
und Wt JJ Iss~d by hug
Ilg P t I Vl lJllz g I I s
thl! (;(JOk .... ~ had pr v ded f I
h(1';t hull ng nd til f g
huge rt om was c( sy enough t
calm us down Eal h guest II k
a mattress and .slll'tlhcd hiS I I
ed legs The heater \1, as a \\cllumt:
Sight III t\ e mIddle 01 the t:h 1I
beT
Aftt:! thl.; t!an.spOitatlUn ex (. J
live h<ld perfOlmcd hiS sa
duty our host opened hiS b g mJ
uth to tell us what an excellent
admInistrator he IS ROIh pooh We
\\ erc ravenously hungry and wa
nted food not words And \Vf>
\1, anted good food too because the'
host was not gnmted the exeu '"
ot haVing no rook
However the courteous JOUr! a
list gave OUI host the chancl
to empty hIS chatter bag \\ I h
Ihe result thai wc had all to
consent to hiS transfer from su h
a plcturesqul; place





Buddhl!'".! I Icler I hl(& 1
said ht was 04.00 ill t l
f \ \1, IS g V n I five v Ir
II 1\1 Irl Y ftr all ng
I "i tlrs IIHI dr If1 I d
aCCIdent tlly dlsl:overed 85000 df'l
lilTS (39500 storl ng) h,dden beh
lOd the puper Imlng of a SUitt:')
"l (,( nSlgned from Sydney
Police <:;ald Sunday nIght they
"crc work1l1g 1 the theory that
the smuggled money was palt f
the frozen assets of people Whl
h ld understated lhelr tax rdu
rns by large ~mounts
They couldn t soend there \1, I
thout: queslJons bell1g asked ~ll
they sent It overseas a poltCf1 sp
okesman said Once overseas the
money would be Invested and cal n
ltercst
Customs IlVt:st galors last n
ght coni I med that the sUltcast.:
sent to Iiong Kong had been ont;
(f SiX Idc:.'ltlt:al cases bought late
last yt.:al J he other fIve haVe not
been traced
They dlO not thmk any large
sums had left Australia SlI1ee the
dIscovery f tht sUltcas~ n Hong
Kong
London
A 15 yc I cld g" h ,d , b Iby
In her bcdn m stlangled IHm n
panldand thrC' I, h m down I rub
blsh shute n a papt:r I'ag II (( urt
\1, IS lold J hursday
Susan Anne PIIOCC an nI(l d
t rk plt:ade I guilty to 1Il[ II lIcI I
In I \ as am I It.:d for soc al I
pOlls
I hl prosc(utl n alleged th It Su
s to \\ h I bll IIll pfC gllCint by ;1
10 y,aT ,Id h \ h,d thc blby w th
Ihl. h.. 10 f h IIi ye:ar old siste
<Inri tt:rr III I thai her parents wo
Ii I f nl! II sll Hlglcd It
I ht: b Jd\ IS tr I(t:d t her bv





1m IInp s d on hln l;Jst
Salultll\: r I h 1 bnulll1g n hds
Hid ktcj) I g lleg I \I"l'apons an
cI luml Its
A l(,lIli to thl .. til t from Thien
l\llOh I~ Id out It Monday s tTlal
sid I fc.::<.:1 too III lo stand tflal
You a I kIndly Ie.:(1ulsted to r j
ahead \1, lh Judgment \\hlCh I am
w"hng to aocept
Dubhn
Shlvellng drum majorettes n
mll1lsklrts hlghstepped thruw:.: 1
r am and sleet 10 Dublm s big St
Patrlc.k s pal ade Monday
They headed Ihe parade p !SSlO!
rev eWing stand outSide the Duo
1m general post ofhce where IT
Ish mdependence was proclaln 1:.0
10 1916
DespIte the miserable wetllhnr







A Ghafoor Hotakl of Kabul who IS III Bntaln
rt:cently gIven <J London PI ('S5 SC'I vice reportl.: I
H s stay n Sr 1a n wh ch IS bemg spons
1d IS due tr end thiS June The' course c v( 1s
baSIC tralnmg to f rc prcvt'nt On HIS t rst thl e
F'11 c Bngade TI alnmg Schonl In Yorkshire north
urse y.Ilh new Bntlsh rccrults-a courSe Whllh
I I Ig'-It! {' lqulpmcnt house runntng ladder \ rk
Ret:ently Llf.~utcnanl Hotakl Y. as allach~d
III I hand Ille hA"htlOg tralnmg und admmlstrat VI.
M II V )[ tht: has he attended wele I:hlm
(Jt bit r t H t k wa mplcssed he s IYS b\
I s
FlI~ Bng ide FOIC<: has also nduded ViS t5 to Il
It IIr takl has 110\\ jOlOtd the Klnt County
S IlCllvmg mstluctlon 10 hre preventIOn m bull
Ill' \1, II flO sh hIS course at th( Fire ServI
, du( t{ spl'nd several \Vec:ks on mor aov
I nevt.:r thought that fightJng fires mvolv
ftel study ng n Br t<lln I can see that It IS all




Italy s most lerr batlc demonst
I atol who has threatened SUICIde
seven tImes from the top of vart
(Jus Roman monuments last nlghl
t:lambt:red down from Samt Pet
ef s Basil COl after beatm,L( all
h s prevIous records
Eevelmo L I a 23 year old t:X
servIceman from Sardina had
spent 29 hours on a 50 metre hlgr
led~l On the church s facade pro
testing unemployment among Sa
rd mans In Rome
HIS prevIQu:-j csca1i1ades u1c1ud
mg prolests on the top of the Col
11 :;scum have never lasted mor
than fIve hours
WIth LOI \I,Cle two other S tr I
II1Jans one of whom-18 year-oll
1~f1a7.l(J Zoccheddu-beat eve I
LUJ s record by spt:ndmg another
Iwo hours beSide the legs of a g
ant angel aftel the other t\l.O hp
(orne down
Th~ three Islanders climbed 01
t P the ledge Sunday while Pope
Paul was g v ng hiS trad t on I
01 dday Sunday blessmg to pdgr
Inl:-; f1 om a Vatican wmdow
But the pullte tired of Lol :-; a
I I Itlc feats dlJclded to Ign I
t nl He can stay there as l()n~
as he Wishes a Vatl(an pc 1('(
sp k sm n s I
I h thnc sl I dllS staYt.:d thEr
\1 In ght bray r g l Jld apu hu
g lind dlvC!lted themselves Yt:.
!'>t t!IV m rlllllg by thl \ r
p bbks ilt SWISS guards Inti \ I
t l III pOllce (HIli tis who tr I. I I
P ISU ldl' them to come down
r In Illy thl v descended (( lhl
i.lccord II d were takt:
I I Ce slatl n f r quest (n g
Yaounde Camlroun
I ill SuprC"ml (ounctl rll SI)
II In Afne I illS sent I pr t
I tl tu th l Intll It on d Olv
pIC CommIttee complaining r( of I
r jJl'lll plllt.. pH II 111 t} S uth
All I In giJmes
I sp c.: al mn umqu
1 t: I ~a d t h l l:. P t
t Gt 1n u \ tJ sl e.:ou 1 \ ! I
1972 Olympus re-prt:st:nl t
gr:lV1 thle II I thl MUll (il a.:a
rn ,
I he EUI (IpC'an l tit n Y. IS moM
unfall to \he t:CJunul s ml:mber
rat ons said the (:l1mmun quc ad
d g that they h I I senl IIloth I
lot of pi (Itest t West Germ:.!
]V
fhe Supreml' C uncll congra
tulated those lOU1ltnes who hau
turned down Suuth Afflca S mv
ItatlOn
Melbourne
Police here beitevt: a group t I
.... c:althy Melbourne people '-erl
Involved m an attempt to smUb
gle thousands of Auslrahan dol)
ars to Hong Kong
The plan was smashed last De
cember when a customs officer at





An Afghan poltce officer First Lieutenant
Hl r! t:ourse to sludy fire flghtll1g tl ('hl1lQues has
an uCC' unt of hIS exper ences
I d by the Colombo Plan b~gan last Septcmbt:r
v Ivth ng loncclnNl \V th f IC flght ng from
months were spent with the West Rldll1g County
t'lst England \\ here he undertook a baSIC trall1mg
Ilcluded gctt ng fam liar \\ Ith all types f hrE'
beathtng apparatus and SImulated fIre risks
tht: I Ill( ",11 I (unlv F n: Bngadt l mbll1mg
lut IS
illY I C~ Ilts t.IUSC I ttll mage ('Xl pt lfOm
f l IV th r t'mcn clean up homes ftt:1 the
HiS altllchme.:nt WIth thl.: L lncash I( (ountrv
uling fliP lQUlpment m !nuf )cturcrs
F n HI gad!; 111 tht: south (f England wherl hl
I ngs I actor c.:s md hasp t ds
tlS Tl'chnlcal CollcgC' tt M( rt:U n III March \\h
IOnl aspt:cts of I It fighting
d S( rnulh stt lv and tra n ng he sa d But
\\ rt h t The standard IS eXlremely hIgh and 1
11 qu .. s 1 havt' SCten n Br tl n n developmg the
One ofTlfficffilal at the: mine near
Asans I northern Ind I said I
\\ as hopted t< bnng all the men I
the SUI face In I f{ \\ hours
Rangoon
A report call ng lor a ban :m
the us~ r still and teleVISIOn C8
mefas at the flflh Southeast A<:.
I In P( Illnsular games here was
submitted Monday to the organ
sIng commIttee council of the ga
mes
Il said the Burmese government
would undertlke the filming (f
events 111 the games to be htdtl
110m December 6 10 13
Dtdegates from Malaysla
Soulh Vietnam Singapore
South Kort'a \1, III d sCuss




I (.:( n I
I II lid hiS (ilsbl' I n
nspll ll'l tht I V No (Lhr'l
g , Sit n r group ()O;
I iJrl R IV \ IS ( "1 L r
1< II 19 f DI K 0
~,\\\iii<
This Is not a usual wa.h rng machine which washes faster or
wh.ter t.han others but the first In whIch knItted woollen artleles
do not shrink or get matlell Similar to kn.tted goods 01 pure
work it ('arnes the Intelilaholl;)) wool scale and was tested In
the labs 01 the In~emationalWool Secretariat In Dusseldorf Federa
I Republic of Germany) The young lady On our photq recenth
presented It to the generJl public at the international lIouse
bold Fair In Cologne ThIs year s event with Its extensIve oller of








A 11 I ( MI nel y I eeC' v rl
I Illh kldn v fl m h s m
It I III Ih th III k dney tl;.m 01
III (Ill Ie! llt II Ihe: T<ll\\:.tl Ull
IV Sit, h sp t I
A I I SIl1
s I I II Lhe
1 II I 11 I
tIC n /
( I Illg II Ilg ling n 1 ...
I 1 Ihl I I IJl mUniCipal r) I
l~ lis ng H 'iP I Ii Mind fly 010 I
Ing was wheeled lIlto thl P I
II I I nl ,h Ie 14 membel sUI
I I I Ihe I ghl k In \
( l 1 I mothr.:l t
I I n gl I Ie It onc
('I ng Wan IIS11l11 Ch)l tv
,II' II tencllnt of tht hl sp tal Inu
I HI I \h ll'an.... ~n"ounCI.:' I ve-
l I I 1\ fl r 1 (n that tht r II "i
pi t s 1 success
I hl :-. tn1C team pt:r[OImed t\VI)




I ( h \ I n v 1\\ CI s all ovc Hr
I I 11 l;'Ist M nd Iy night sa\V a I
umtnl IV f lm \I,h en III-leged \\1
Il p I I (( II uptlon In th~ !-fo
Kong p 1 <.: [, HC mvnlvlng p
lectH n llCkcts Illegal gamblin
Inn I dlLg pcdd1cts
rhe r 1m ,( I current 11
tIl' scr<:s (dIed \\orId I
I n \1,i.lS plcparcd by a SIX mnn
II am Irom the Granada teleVbl0n
(I mpany llld was broadcasl !l ...
tlOn\\lde bv Britain 5 lI1dcpentJ r:t
(CommC'rcd relevl,Slon Netw( I k
Dhanbad IndIO
F' IIV ('I al m net strapped 0
ILL (al)nut ~ m~tle~) unclergto
u ld I , me rf' than 60 hours by I
1001 coillps( I{:ce vet.! oxygen and
I qUI I f ad IhlUugh plastiC plpe.:S
j\1 ndClv JS leS(Uprs \\crked to
r t'l thcm
Memphis
lrtmes Eall Ray who was St:n
to need 10 99 years last Monda~
fOI the murder of Mqrlm LUlhe r
King II1tends to be free m two
VClll~ time Memohls proseCUlor
Phil Can lie said 10 a te}ev m
111 tel View Sunday nlghl
Cnnale saId he 1,1, as toil.. thl:::. tf
«( n Iv by Ray s allorney Percy
fi'r Icmon R lV hl.d appar. n I)
t nr! luted whethcl he J la:1
ned to Icav!? OflSOn by legal pro
ceedlngs or e<=l'ape Canale I J
Foreman In a separate telev s
Ion tntelVe\\ said hiS client I ad
deCided to olead guIlty 111 the
publ e Interest SlOe(' a prololl.,c I
It al \ auld PiQbably have !l I::; d
tr ubl( n Ih~ stlC:( ts
\\ s tulks o[ burn I ~
F leman sll{l ~11()r\.:
hI s lid was th It ,












lip rl I II
I n
Ih t.: I" 1\
lilt.:
\I I I I.: ""h
d UI I,; I Ih
Wl n t.:n
\ II II e AIL.:h
y\ '" elt u e A ...... l ( 1 n I;
I'i cst Ibhshn enl h JUI "0 \C r~ g
h 'i IcnduLli I.:Olllln Ind ,bit.: ~erVII.:e.:
Ie \ Irtl'i enhglllt.:llll1g tht.: \ ' ....I;n II
Ihe cpunlry
Howevq III IhL 'I'it k\\ \1: r... un
t.!er Ihe.: gil cJ nu 01 Hel R \ II High
nL PrlllLe.:~~ Btlql'i thc.: A ...~ III tIl n
h s c;.;pa ded Is Ser\l Ct''i
TI c ASSOCI \tu n 1 ltld til n
helplO~ !litter lie women 10 ed Ie
lion 11 ..0 rendcr'i finanelil help I")
needv people throughout Ihe loun
Irv hv f\ nds r ""ctJ bv I.:h Ir (\ pr l




I h ~ t l:1.: I
l II.: leI; 11 I ~I;LU ty II
III; \\ rlti IIlJ abu !'.I,;;L til I
uClgnty ot Ihl; 1l1t.!l;pl;nul.:nl
11'" II; n nuneu lrom ggrl:
1 1II.:Id h.:: It I~ rcgrdt hit: Ih
hi d I.: lluot be ~LOPPt.:d fr 0' ha
III n led IggresslOo
lIe p IpI.: expressc~ the h pc th I
U led N tons Illd P I <.: I rl
h g I II powers m th ~l:
II I I II IClll.:C lOll bring 11 nd
I Ih 1.:1 ....... III Ihl; MIJdk I 1'1 Illl
LI.:l-. II ling 'i lUI l 11 lu the pn h
I ld n.:"1 I.: lit: \r I ~hl I.:
I kll the p pl;l
RCLI; Ill) \lgh "'''I III nd Murt l
!-: I.: tI lu I; ( hll'it 1I plum It I.: tc
I l '" < I the 1 b 'i LI I I level
I II.: tI I) I ( Ja I I lu h I~ t ke 1
Ihl I It.: Ill.: I I rncnl Lt.!1
I nal
I hL P pt:r Ih 1 AlghaOl~t III
Ilh.t.: MOl I.: ~ de 11 n II I.: k ng
dum nd hulh I.:ounlnes h \e been
pUl'>lllng I nun Itgncd POIIL) IOd
h Itt"'ndcd the 11 n hgned ll)U
(t:: nferl; I.:n 1 Ikl~r II.: n I
( IIro
I he r I L g \1;'" hr el I.: nl
Ihl; !\1 II I.:U 'i gcogr phH': II 1;1.: on
11 L nll LUlll.: Illlln Ii p ....nl lOS rhl.:
p r r wc 11.:0 cs Ihe cst IbhshOlcnt II
dlpl m \1 c: tlc~ Ind I;xpre~sc" the
h PI; 10 Ihe Iighl of c1user t:Ultulll
d I.: n Ullll.: rcliliuns bOlh tOU 1
[r \\ II ~ urther .. Ircngthl;n Ihe I I
1\ c lbk II endsh r I thc
k f the Un te I N II
pi I I uln .. lru(! \ L f( It.: 1 I
I II!; \ rid ... pc.: u llld ~l:
Provincial
Press
Hy A Stall Wnter
(ontlOued Shelling Across the
(an il 1$ thl; title of an edlton II of
I 1t}'aCf 1\/011 ul Her It Pr 1cue Illy
evcrryll ~y bluutJly oll.."hes ICroSS the
Suez ( In II lie repurted between Is
riel tnd tbe UAR In which not only
lI1e n1lltt Iry pusts but tlso some el
"'Ill III Inti mdustll II (;umplexcs uf
UAK hive been the targcts of bra
dl shelhnJ,; says the p tpcr
I he piper \Iso Inllnuons the UAR
genc.::r I killed durlllg the Irtlllery
t.!l cl ICIOSS the C 1/1 II which was
t.!escr bcd. IS the hClcest slllCC thl;
June 1/(7 "Ir
I hough 1ST lei tlld the Umled
\r Ib Kttpubll h lve both lodged co
IT pi I nts WIth Ihe United N ltlons
SCl.:uflly t ouncil chargms e Ich other
f st rllng thc ~helhng Howcvcl It
s obvlo J:-. lh II Iny dish t Ikmg
pi cc IS I I;Sl II II Isr \cil cxp IOSlll
11 st ptllt:Y Ihe pc u.:elov ng people 01
the \\ rid h lid Isr tel responsible LOI
Ihl; I.: ~nllntll.:ll Icnse situ ItlOn In Ihe
!'vi Idd! I U'il lsserts the p lpcr
II I" b lUt onc tnt.! h Ir yc ITS
lllee lhe Umted N III m' SCI.:UrllV
( un II p li..CtJ the lesolullun on h
"'i t Ihe wi leh l soltillon I) thl;
MIJdk E st pr bh:::n ~ht III bl.: s
IgII H wl.:ve l'if 1.:1 l Illg l: I.:le~














H '1:411 C) I.: II I t.:llrdlet!
nm ""I hl: \ fill II nilltl It: I '!I III
III It I I/XlI I he.: H II ... h At III \.
• , I:~) A Ilh Til) ~ e.:J lit I
I) ~ "l I III II \\ III Ie




k l I.: I IhI.: (1 i\l
I urupc III Illl Bnl "h upp
It.:... I Brtll"h l.: I1lry 1111 Iht: III Ikt: I
I.:onlc lU thai UIIll ...h lClhn leg l I
I.: nlnbl lions 1(1 Fun pc n p I 1
h:l.:hnologv IrL lle.: l ( the ~Ironge I
rgumcnl, h r Brill n OJ t.:nlry
One Iue bell I d thl; re, I 11 l
rnLi Ihe dec! tr II On ppr ved bj the:
ommltlt;'c WIS In the words t
Monnet 10 Imuse pubht.: 0pln10n In
Fr lIlee 10 the benefil~ or Bntaln ...
t.:ntrv IOto the Common Market btl
Ih f lr Ih II organls Illpn Ind for 8n
tlln No government he 'i lid could
Ignore pubhc opinion
I )oklng beyond thl; \\ 1rk of the
1 r c n n Uees Iht' gr )Up dsn
d )pted f H re ching proposal on
Ihe oollilca! mtegratlOn of Europe
The Action Committee Will dr IfI
propnlial.. concerning political Integ
T 1IIon neludlng security which I(
con""ldcrs mdlspen"able ror the cn
mplellon or Europc In 101egr"tlun
fOil 11 hlstOI v B R Slll I'
(lir~( t r gl.'nCI al f the UN Fot
and Agr ('ullul( Organ s
(FAa) t(Id Ilfl1lercncc n N \
Y I k rh~ s tu t {n called I
m r H.le mel thl mllilcll' t
meel \\ IS duly Dl.'rformed
Tn Laos a mIddle class PC'IS
l nl: o<JY bE; this nelghbuul s r
hi (e uld prnduu..' flvt 11m "
mUl h liCe as hiS normal Ylcl I H
,I,on hiS bll and h s kll1,.. I
trr p b< ught a motOicyclc f( r h Tl
iJnd I st:\\ 109 machine (or n s I
ughtel In Jav I a farmt:r j un
h mselt g-rO\'. lng more th to thn
I Ins (f nee an acre-foUl tIme!'>
hiS usual output And sim I tI r
res began to lr ck1e In from tl I
A~Ii.m countnt's
Ih s "as IR 8 the mlr I
I vul )peel by tht (nter 1I
H ( R"esearch Tnsllut(
Ihe Ph I D at s By 1967 JR 0 V"
n tn II In 74 slates It had bet'n
Ie und In thl' Phdlppmc:s h-:tt It
e Juld y c:ld undel Ideal CI n l tl lS
IS much as loUi tons IJ I ( ....
111 I: IntI the' I etll.. ally end th
\< lid f) d lllSls In I f \1, ~h( II
veal s Its performance t:l., i,
s I ss spectacul1r but , al
I S ut~ V (tnam t h t}1
utput a 1d n thl I counU S II





I f lnr dt I s
AUI f( "I I
SIr! grows n I v
IS the pOPU:1
1\ 1 t
I r (f f r
s I,
(n oeopl









P III I.: M II h::r H rold WIISUI It
Ie.: 'il t.! lIescnbc.::d the proJccl
Pre krll Nrx m dunng the litter ~
I ht.:rc list month
A 11I.:rh.. n cApcrts 111 Brussc.::b dlli
IInl ,uggC!\IIOn' lhat the uranIUm
prl U Ilcll would be used for thermo
nudc lr we tpons sy~tems pg. the gr
lultl l f expense alone West Gcr
I ny'i p rtll':lpatlon h IS been IS
lied by Soviet md Blst German
1 lem~nts "feemg that the proJecl
, mcam of IHoWlng Bonn to
makc nuclear weapons by the hack
lloor
The three powers argumenl (or
thc plant .. l'i that although the cosl ..
\\ 111 be hl~h Europe In nude Ir po
...p tt' In mctJ.pnatlv lllmi
,..n n Inri I II =-lell bOO mdll< n
II HI V Iv pltku':l I gOY 'nm nt
subs d st:d tf ndr ms f r ab ut a h 1
IIp<nney e "h by 1973 lh popu
III ,I 000 m III n may w, II rI
III I \ til( tllln 1f th( l(' I U











New machine makes diagnosis
CybernetiCs studlcs the eoritroJ of ElectronIc dlOgnosls wns partlcull...atlons lonly 13) whIch fully rei e 1
l.:omplcx s~tems so complex tb II lrly v lluuble m complex congemlnl uJ tbe ch lractenstle leaturt,;:s 01 til
m 'n IS me 'p lbJe of controUmg them heart lIe(ccts <,;lel.:trOl,;UlOlogram has bt,;:en sug:gcs
conventlOnul mcfhods owmg 10 thc fhls IS due to the f lei that I h l~ led O}/ phYSiOlogist B M I sukerm to
v lsI lmounl of In(ormatlOn hc hi" hecome possible to tuke Into account 01. anLl I :>h Pinsker doctor 01 techm
to process for thiS purpose I I trge number of 111I1e symptoms 7<.: ,I SClenL:e~ Inc Instltutc s stall 11C
'he doclnr IS lisa confronled with Ihe Import mcc of which the doctor mber~
I I.:yhcrnettc problem of controlling I; mnot e ISlly ev tlu lie ThiS Impor Inc (Jme IS nol far oU whclI II
such I l.:umpftc Ited system ;l~ IS the t tnt feature makes It possible to Will be possible to diagnose myol.: r
11110& hum In organism Basmg him solve the problem of an early dllg .J I ,"1arct at a great dLStancC n I
self On hi" knowledge of numer nosls much more successfully tnd Ylng rel:ctvcd these iJ IOlhc Itlon HI
ou... symptoms 01 Illness and lhe IS Ih II IS very Important to the c \se of Duell lorm by telephOne telegr Ipll
..essmenl (r thc p Itlent s condition m Ilign lilt growths In somc c lse," It oy r IUIO the spe;cmilsts Will be
the doclor h IS It make I dtngnosls IS possIble to make the dUlgnosls wle 10 <.Ietcrnllnc the condItion l I
tod to choose upon the besl pi In Without compllc lted tod d IOgerous Inc p Iienl s he: lrt With much pre
of SUI glc II or therapeutiC II Ind 111 ex 100lnatlons of the patlenl ",Yol t.:ISIOD
genlOu.. Instrument vtng Ihe proving of l.he he lrt CI In medlcme hke In any olher S
( ontemporary mediCine .has evolv Vllles or ihelr direct tappmg Icncc It IS often very dllficult to
cli III Illy dcllt.: Ite tnd mgehlous ms I Ie dot.:lor has 10 solve probJems loresec the practical Importance
Irumenll, which maRc posslblc the 01 I dillcrcnl dllgnosls thal IS what seems to be stnctly theoretll.: I
"lOst t.llverse ex lmln Itlomi or the het II" 10 Oelcrmll1e whclller a g;ven research We h ~~e had occasIOn rc
org Inl'i 11 Here we come up Ig Hnst p lllenl na~ Olle: or Ihotner IUness~ I.:ently to gel a new confirm Ilion I
u p r dux the more IOtormUI on we yes lJl nu 10 solve these so Ihls trtVI II truth
h lYe bout tbe pattent s condition e.: II ell ll1ern tbve problems II Instl In the cyberncLJcs laboratory rc.:
Ihe more difficult It IS for the doctOr tc Ie ~ the blocybernettcs laboratory e Hchcrs have been carrylDg
lu emhl Ite all thiS mform Ilion md \'1.: Lmploy tbc marhematll.:al Iller nvcsltgalllJns 10 the electron model
10 r lrm I general Idea Ihoul the n I "I,;; nlclhod which en Iblcs us 10 Ing ot clectrophyslologlc 11 pheno
COl r"iC ul the dlscase lIl"l,"gUl~1l dc Ir ~twecn Jor InS nen I takmg place 10 the nerve cell
Ilnl.:c Ihe benignant IOd mallgnanl nd the nerve fibre for ycars Jmp
I he doctor cun resort to Ihe 'illd diSC ISCli 01 Ihe stomach For thiS U I tnl P Illerns have been ascert lin
1)1 nudern electron computcr wh pI I pose We usc I ~llCclllly tr lined ed Thclr knowledge proved v tlu Ibk
llh ~ noted for Uil great memory c mputel In the development of a blldder r
mtl Ipld Ictlon enubl ng n to ISS A H II cr lin pori III Irci d In Iht: lilofrcqucncy stimulation mcthod
ess I.:ompltre nod sum up t srell Itld II I.:yhernell s IS the mglnisl elscs when lis functions are dlstu
III IUy 'ymptoms and 10 mike I rcs bed oWing 10 a complete d u III II I I mcdlc.: II c Hnpu1t.:r ITchIVC~ Isr p IlHpcdlvc dmgnosls In I miller 01 ~e (f Ihe splnlll cord IS a res II f
III Ihc'ie IIducvcs I.: t'ie hl~tones Ire Th II U I I
vcr I hllnutcs 1Il ll uiry II .• I Ihpl III ude.:d fl r 11 QIl punchcd l: I '1 t,;: new me lOu le p~ e I~I.:
11 Ihe cybcroell(;s Ilhor ltory u I I h h ..., II Ihl; cllndllion of thesc gr IVC pal enl
gilL I 'lome 10 ye Irs agu II Ihe rl" e pllltL eu C llu 'ilure rc C h rh II r h
Ille c~I)cllelll.:e uf Ihe clinK In one h ell \O.~e II In II emltlC'" l}
A V Vishnevsky In .. ltlUle of Sur I thc field uf hum Ul p Ilh c.:rncIIl.:s Inu Incdlune pcn:-- ur
HI; It d gIlU~f11.: eytx nl;t1c II ... y" I g) d i sIc' Ihe II.: un ul 1 11)1 h,( II Iml flSI.: n Ilmg prospcl.:I
[I; hive becn deVised for nun .1 I h 'here I.. H dl I bl th II systen I, \ II
_ I I ,I V nll.:ull.: I:xpcnencc I e I.: /
ue { !-iurglc I ulSClSCS such l~ Ihe pi II;( I kcs Jew mmutes I' !oie r I lC level pqJ fn rtplu IS'iC"... mt:nl
I.: ngcOllrtl tnd II.:quIHx1 he Irt de J lhl.: P II lent ~ t:t ndlll 1 I
l ui ,,"ml tr L l'ie... In Ihe p lsi mcdll.: II h .• I 'I t urtngnl l-. t1llq' ltl 'I Illll.:h I~ tnu U)OlP ex uperallon
tI IIH' gil II ltl pi ILlII.:l: ur 10 prcpare st HIS tie II re.: ")11(;h I 'iY"Ic.::m Will be blc
1 pic I t.: I: r u: malenal In any glvcn I Inl .•1 '{tidy pan." lI1u "Ul I I' In I fcw
",l h IVI: S h h UIIlt.!'i Ihe cVldcnl.:e.: I nU01eruu, Ifl ...
h I.: ,rl ,eVes may rcflell illl.: lrumenl d d lilt.
I wIt P I.:~pellcnt:e of III my dinK... If 1hI.: l: Ildl/'o~ :~f dl~;~:~'t 7~"t,cnng
I vc rr VI.: t u try r eVC1 severd I.: Inlrl.: Ihe r rId nc 1>0' I
r 1 Ikr'i Ihe P SSlblllty III pr 11.:11 1/1 e c p 11 en[ h lOd 10 pr 1 pI
uj I r I I c 'i rgeon or t c In I('<\fe I I
III whld rg n s ng n l!"Jcr nkl n II 11 I g'it I.: rreel decls un
( lhc hi Inll J IIlf r 1 II n I.:cnlre.: III thc 'he nexi stage WIJI h h I
IlIlurl.: whllh Will .. lore up Ihe 1.:)1 I po enl "f a t c I (; (I.:Ve.:
·1f te 1 ell.: I t).r I;r I.: e.: n Ihl: \ lid I u omatlc Ind Sl.: n
lil gn I w«erns "';1\1; pH I e 111m to 11 lIle t:onlrol syslems to <.: I
he It ..hlv clll"I'~1 ....... u 111 \ h Ihe ulOdlllon of Ihe p Hlenl dUI nu
,.... .. ... "1 fir- Illd od of mathematJl: IIPI''''
III (Il: I.: Ir:H~ Ih:t~nft:..I'I I I 1.:1;'" '11.: upcr IlIOn ulom IIIC I.: nlr I ,
I * e Cclr()1.: In..hogr 11ll\ t.: I If! " III blood I: I ", I" " ,rl "1 11 tJ-lt rv N\ ()\{ J h ng I mlOimum number '
-;;---:----:--.....--;-_--.....w.-'-_-=_====--: Ie, I pug 4
l(r I , I I.: )enl n
I r ~ n c I lfl two held
t l I II I II lied I lit: thl
1.:1 I HI I nR ler I
We'il (term my the Nt::the.:
Ilt.! B II III 19reed 10 hUlIt! I \
III nt I produce enrtched ur 111111 1
h I h el f r nudl.: r p Wl
mJ 10 eslabhsh two triP I
II ns 10 manufiliurt I.:I.:J I
nt! n,lrll 1 nff I 111: I
I ht IT I
1 I H.:ct.! n
medHlg I foreign lOti lcchl1olog1
I 1 I~tr e~ 01 Ihl: II TCI.: t;( unlr I;
I II e.: F re.:lgl 011 c~ II q will ned
l.! n III B lnn In J 1111.: J to put th\.:
Ihe ~rl;cll1cnl n Ihc (Ir n 01
Irl;lty 11k hegll In Ihe Hlglt:
I ... 1 ve Ir
A fcw huur\ I I!l:r h: in Monnel ...
Adlun Commltlee lor Ihe.: United
")1 lie ... I r Europc rt: ...O"ed till Il1Imo
~I) 10 seek St lUll n'i 1) the prub
kn" 'ied by llnllsh 1.:1 I"" Inlo thl."
( 11 H n M Irkct III the 11( ncllrY
Igrll.:ullural techn logIC I nd 1n ...1
lullonal field'
The de\elnpmcnl rcpresenl In
t: 1n 1m C IOd poll! ell ch IUcnge tn
lilt' (rl; 1 h g lVCrnll1enl ~
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i\ l1umhl'l of com'rete and specific propo~5fs are
I "IOIt It r'or cOIl.<;idcratlOns by the parties con
ccrncd flte prc$cnt cunOlCt between two big As
l:ln ('ountrH~s III n' llrobably result in closer un
derst IOdinI':" of Ute IS"'UCS before the Geneva me
t tmg A ban on tltl' USe of the seabed for all
l1ulJtan actl\ It.) I h til on chemIcal and bact~r
IUJo~lcal warflre Ind the drafting of a compre
hensh c test han treaty cuttmg off fissionable lila
l nIl r'l ltomte cncrg-y production and ldulll
I t tinctIOn of armament are some of the basic Is
... 1Il S which th€" current meeting could discuss and
It I h I~r~r.ment If possible
\\ I hell('l\ c tit It In the same way that past
III ,tll1~S nf (.t.' nl'va disarmament was able to rt>
It h H~rccment nn such Important issues like the
, 1)11 ullfn It I HI 1 rt aty the partial Test
It III I rt 11\ of Moscuw and the convention on
till' III IsurfS rOI cnsmOltluts and astronauts
I nil thl present one which Is evidence of ..,ood
\\ III f l"tllI hrtw('('n tl1(' two stdl'~ thl' pfl""f nt
II tlllC, (In ht frUitful
"h II I' pruh lhh must IInportant III these
uti ,tum, '" that th, rcpresentatl\t>s tlf lhuse
IIlltrll \\ hn h" ("l Ullt 11 objections tu ". me ()f
till Sl tu It It ... lI~ht tn ht mVlted to eXllress their
\It" ... "i' thlt lhl lilt ul thes, mlernltlOnll lr
1 ILu" Il(t th( \ In ratified can hl" {Ill )rcr.d
1111 ... I "hit hi\; hll)Ilf>lHd \\Ilh the Nunpruhre
,ttl It lit It\ \ltht "Ifile tllnt> all tltt natlUns
11 th \\f rhl I lI~ht tn underst tnd that unit .... tht
\\, 'Il II IHUllu(tlOli l'i IUnlted thl" sahtv If all
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TIl( n SUl11lJtlU1l or tllr 17 nation dlsar
III lIucnt meeting III (,Plle\ I a rtcr !'icven months
r IIses our hlll)( S Inr the most truitful session
In thl htstnn lit thf' disarm ,menl talks
Our 11lI1lf's lllllllat(' frolll the message t1lat
hal ( hi t n 'it 111 til the 1 Ilks trom the good start
UH" talks hI \ I madl and from the current politi
( II "It II '11U1l :\t \$ I he fore was the Geneva meet
111 Set" ITl11h \'f Icorned h) 1h.. llnlted N.aUnnsSf~retIT' (tlllTII I fhant th l I'resldent of tilt
I mu. d Sl It... HII h lTd NIXOII and Uu Prlml 1\11
nlst! r III tilt Su\ 11 1 I mUll Alexei Kosygtn In
III thl', 1l1l ...... I~IS which «.:hnrly show Uk' rlsln~
Ifltt n ... t til till '. (( IInt.TIl sand U'l llnltt d NatIOns
1111 Ihll11:. I It IT hUllt s In 1I1/.:h fur I SUU', \ ..
lui IUIH 111 .. 1 11 uf Uu I,rt s-. fit S( ssmll
Ih III II I III tltt dlsllllllllHnl Il1ltlll,(
\\hllh h IIItI "" l\!'> hl\. IHtn IS III~h IS
1111" " fJ IrlH II In tht mtl mlsslh r ICe which
, III lit I hi ~III \111111n I xlJcruliturt's It 1\ I
II \, r 11f." 'I III/.{h ,!'> durlnl.: I(U K and thl It t h
n I II <11\1 II 111111 lit hI" n~.JHd slHh I ...tl~1 thlt
\411 th ,. lIu II ( II hi In liM d II II IS n I 11 ft
\ I lilt d It t: 111\ fur ItlIlJtan IllJrl111"'. 'i
IllS "i \ It'l " ... tt III rac. "ill I"ost lilt
IJ1It d stilts alulH tutwlt.n Sf 000 on.. mil
II II II thc "Ill II 111m I!'> IfJllrl \ttl tilt cu ... t Will
t: I hll~h I'" sltllHlU It II II III I Ih 1\11 lit II , fX
1 ndltun I thl n ,tllll1'" ul till \.. urld dUTln~ tht
t \. Ir \ .. I' l( I rdltl/o: tu 111Il.:h I "tunah s tn
1 ItIt cI :\ It II II'" sl)O uno til IKO oun fllllllUII
hl\1 htfll nllHh 11Jt.:IHr thll
I,rndutl nst ul tht '\UI Itl
III I tlnJ: h I ... III ul. I cntld t \I t
\lIllt In 1\.1)( 11 ... 1 ...
1111 grn..... nl1WI111




By A 8M Writer
It IS always nIce to spend the
weekend 10 the country from t Me
lo tIme It brmgs everyone a eh
ange and mc lots of stories that
I usually Ielate In thiS column
rhc latest weekEnd we spent
10 Maldan the most plcturesqu
area about 45 mmutes dnve fro n
Kabul But the chap who had In
vlted Us was too cunn ng to tell
us that thc bndge ""ross a !IU
shmA' stream was already gon ...
and we had to leave our cars
Ihe,e and walk the rest of Iho
\\ L1~ \\ Jllmgly or otherWise
There were two professors two
Jourhallsts a phYSICIan an ex
g:JvC'rnor and a transportation ex
eeullve The second professor ha
Just Jomed the gang We met him
only yesterday and neluded him
10 the party
We thought It would be a lot of
(un to arrange a confl ont~1 J:):"I
between the t\\ 0 Perhaps arrC:l:l
gmg a memnl y contest bclwe 1
them could give Us a few t ps on
how to keep the Irack of .malI
change c!Jsappcanng flom vr
pockels
But tht <;ecnncl pi flSSOI pI v
cd tn be ()f an equn.llv strom:
memCHV lie old us f n th~ 'IV
to 'UI lil"tll1 It I n th It \\ ht:n Ill'i
gra.,cimothll hid til d h \1, IS
stnl t bllng hiS umll flf
oul e.: H Iv n th morrllng hut r
hold [the lei (h,lD It 11 Ill)
When 11m n sh I bv h S IT I I r
mformmg h m f sud np I
ant lVlnt slit hid It
just lookmg [01 th( house Ih{ wh
o)e time
He' nmllded t us th t hl h I I
passed by the (in r 1 t n t"i bit
did nol recognise It
Tht sccond JOUI n Ilist till'.. t m
\1, as of <J seriOus dlspos I And
h '<Jnted t g I 1C'k t K Ib
IS S 1 S he h 1d f n1sh( I th I
nnt r H( hid II jOm h s II In
1:'1 n 111\\ to go Ie Jillalflb I I ,
Iy next morning
Thl phys l In a sl, ut m n \\ I 1
I hlg must It:h( tnd Illllt {II
elf! Ie I h s h~ IVy bag \\ I11Ch \\
full [t the tt-¥ngs f( I 1 ch me
BUI he Is hit 1 'v it
d nne
1hI t r I ( X( luI I,'
wh t Ik(s I :-.ocCial cal of s Ich
Dlrtlcs mll has mlde' a pomt nf
hi Hlg ng l:Vt.1 \ thll1g to m Ikl f[
t:nds m )rc lhtlrful tr ed his h
st to wade the stream \1, Ith h:"i
Russ an Jet.:lJ but no soap 1 hl
l lIent \1, s bn 1St h gh em I h
was soon talked out of t
1he moment w~ real sed thi.l
\\te had lo \1, 11k thl..: \\hol e dlst
ante 'I, lily nllly we starleJ (UI s
109 our host Every cumpuund
came across We t ok for h con
founded resldenlt' but flom tht
look of the folks g Ithered there
v..e fOund uut that there was m
1 c d stance lo be covered
After all our host was In char
ge of the whole aIea and \\e ex
peeled soldiers to salute us and
local dignitaries to gl let us uoun
our arrIval
We walked and walked and a~
ked the people In each stop '10 \
much more to walk The local v
Ilagers consoled us every time
that our destinatIOn was so clf' ('
that We did not have to worry
However We ftnally renllsed
that our host reSided somewhc <..:
n~al the snow-'Covered mountal1l
far beyond our expectatIOn
It was gt'ttmg dark and som
of us were running out of thlll
anecdotes and othe.rs out of pa
I enct: I he senior profcossor wh(
s i.l celt:bratld hunter walked fa
st as he could but th( JU liar t:, I
such a miserabIle pace IS I[ Ju~t
slapped on Ihte fan by hIS rat
unde
At long last tht:rt,: apPl']re~
tht: filch llllg dim light of a k
rost: Ilt: lamp cal r ~d by a sold
We knew It would lJl f tlO\ (}d IJv
th t gnat man hlm.sC'lf S ve
I V I [us 11'S Iv d t sl 't:1
him \\ th Ibus( f r putting us
Intu such a lrt ublc
Hut thl.' seriOus J( urnahst d"
su lued us bt:l'aust: hi.: thought I
\\ uld Undl'lmlne hI'S Plt:sll
iJnd IH St Idltel would salute 11m
Ihe next day
Ihl:rd rc.: we.: l'mU1Lllt.;d h n I
v gly ad'. h spend tnt h s
larS whatever ,lsty v. rd
could lecall at tilt: m Illt:nt I h
of u:) \\i an ted to fet:d hun Ihl.' III
st good I oklllS ca'p~ult:s \\ II th
venom II1sldl:
II, tl k Us \1, thlll th
und Wt JJ Iss~d by hug
Ilg P t I Vl lJllz g I I s
thl! (;(JOk .... ~ had pr v ded f I
h(1';t hull ng nd til f g
huge rt om was c( sy enough t
calm us down Eal h guest II k
a mattress and .slll'tlhcd hiS I I
ed legs The heater \1, as a \\cllumt:
Sight III t\ e mIddle 01 the t:h 1I
beT
Aftt:! thl.; t!an.spOitatlUn ex (. J
live h<ld perfOlmcd hiS sa
duty our host opened hiS b g mJ
uth to tell us what an excellent
admInistrator he IS ROIh pooh We
\\ erc ravenously hungry and wa
nted food not words And \Vf>
\1, anted good food too because the'
host was not gnmted the exeu '"
ot haVing no rook
However the courteous JOUr! a
list gave OUI host the chancl
to empty hIS chatter bag \\ I h
Ihe result thai wc had all to
consent to hiS transfer from su h
a plcturesqul; place





Buddhl!'".! I Icler I hl(& 1
said ht was 04.00 ill t l
f \ \1, IS g V n I five v Ir
II 1\1 Irl Y ftr all ng
I "i tlrs IIHI dr If1 I d
aCCIdent tlly dlsl:overed 85000 df'l
lilTS (39500 storl ng) h,dden beh
lOd the puper Imlng of a SUitt:')
"l (,( nSlgned from Sydney
Police <:;ald Sunday nIght they
"crc work1l1g 1 the theory that
the smuggled money was palt f
the frozen assets of people Whl
h ld understated lhelr tax rdu
rns by large ~mounts
They couldn t soend there \1, I
thout: queslJons bell1g asked ~ll
they sent It overseas a poltCf1 sp
okesman said Once overseas the
money would be Invested and cal n
ltercst
Customs IlVt:st galors last n
ght coni I med that the sUltcast.:
sent to Iiong Kong had been ont;
(f SiX Idc:.'ltlt:al cases bought late
last yt.:al J he other fIve haVe not
been traced
They dlO not thmk any large
sums had left Australia SlI1ee the
dIscovery f tht sUltcas~ n Hong
Kong
London
A 15 yc I cld g" h ,d , b Iby
In her bcdn m stlangled IHm n
panldand thrC' I, h m down I rub
blsh shute n a papt:r I'ag II (( urt
\1, IS lold J hursday
Susan Anne PIIOCC an nI(l d
t rk plt:ade I guilty to 1Il[ II lIcI I
In I \ as am I It.:d for soc al I
pOlls
I hl prosc(utl n alleged th It Su
s to \\ h I bll IIll pfC gllCint by ;1
10 y,aT ,Id h \ h,d thc blby w th
Ihl. h.. 10 f h IIi ye:ar old siste
<Inri tt:rr III I thai her parents wo
Ii I f nl! II sll Hlglcd It
I ht: b Jd\ IS tr I(t:d t her bv





1m IInp s d on hln l;Jst
Salultll\: r I h 1 bnulll1g n hds
Hid ktcj) I g lleg I \I"l'apons an
cI luml Its
A l(,lIli to thl .. til t from Thien
l\llOh I~ Id out It Monday s tTlal
sid I fc.::<.:1 too III lo stand tflal
You a I kIndly Ie.:(1ulsted to r j
ahead \1, lh Judgment \\hlCh I am
w"hng to aocept
Dubhn
Shlvellng drum majorettes n
mll1lsklrts hlghstepped thruw:.: 1
r am and sleet 10 Dublm s big St
Patrlc.k s pal ade Monday
They headed Ihe parade p !SSlO!
rev eWing stand outSide the Duo
1m general post ofhce where IT
Ish mdependence was proclaln 1:.0
10 1916
DespIte the miserable wetllhnr







A Ghafoor Hotakl of Kabul who IS III Bntaln
rt:cently gIven <J London PI ('S5 SC'I vice reportl.: I
H s stay n Sr 1a n wh ch IS bemg spons
1d IS due tr end thiS June The' course c v( 1s
baSIC tralnmg to f rc prcvt'nt On HIS t rst thl e
F'11 c Bngade TI alnmg Schonl In Yorkshire north
urse y.Ilh new Bntlsh rccrults-a courSe Whllh
I I Ig'-It! {' lqulpmcnt house runntng ladder \ rk
Ret:ently Llf.~utcnanl Hotakl Y. as allach~d
III I hand Ille hA"htlOg tralnmg und admmlstrat VI.
M II V )[ tht: has he attended wele I:hlm
(Jt bit r t H t k wa mplcssed he s IYS b\
I s
FlI~ Bng ide FOIC<: has also nduded ViS t5 to Il
It IIr takl has 110\\ jOlOtd the Klnt County
S IlCllvmg mstluctlon 10 hre preventIOn m bull
Ill' \1, II flO sh hIS course at th( Fire ServI
, du( t{ spl'nd several \Vec:ks on mor aov
I nevt.:r thought that fightJng fires mvolv
ftel study ng n Br t<lln I can see that It IS all




Italy s most lerr batlc demonst
I atol who has threatened SUICIde
seven tImes from the top of vart
(Jus Roman monuments last nlghl
t:lambt:red down from Samt Pet
ef s Basil COl after beatm,L( all
h s prevIous records
Eevelmo L I a 23 year old t:X
servIceman from Sardina had
spent 29 hours on a 50 metre hlgr
led~l On the church s facade pro
testing unemployment among Sa
rd mans In Rome
HIS prevIQu:-j csca1i1ades u1c1ud
mg prolests on the top of the Col
11 :;scum have never lasted mor
than fIve hours
WIth LOI \I,Cle two other S tr I
II1Jans one of whom-18 year-oll
1~f1a7.l(J Zoccheddu-beat eve I
LUJ s record by spt:ndmg another
Iwo hours beSide the legs of a g
ant angel aftel the other t\l.O hp
(orne down
Th~ three Islanders climbed 01
t P the ledge Sunday while Pope
Paul was g v ng hiS trad t on I
01 dday Sunday blessmg to pdgr
Inl:-; f1 om a Vatican wmdow
But the pullte tired of Lol :-; a
I I Itlc feats dlJclded to Ign I
t nl He can stay there as l()n~
as he Wishes a Vatl(an pc 1('(
sp k sm n s I
I h thnc sl I dllS staYt.:d thEr
\1 In ght bray r g l Jld apu hu
g lind dlvC!lted themselves Yt:.
!'>t t!IV m rlllllg by thl \ r
p bbks ilt SWISS guards Inti \ I
t l III pOllce (HIli tis who tr I. I I
P ISU ldl' them to come down
r In Illy thl v descended (( lhl
i.lccord II d were takt:
I I Ce slatl n f r quest (n g
Yaounde Camlroun
I ill SuprC"ml (ounctl rll SI)
II In Afne I illS sent I pr t
I tl tu th l Intll It on d Olv
pIC CommIttee complaining r( of I
r jJl'lll plllt.. pH II 111 t} S uth
All I In giJmes
I sp c.: al mn umqu
1 t: I ~a d t h l l:. P t
t Gt 1n u \ tJ sl e.:ou 1 \ ! I
1972 Olympus re-prt:st:nl t
gr:lV1 thle II I thl MUll (il a.:a
rn ,
I he EUI (IpC'an l tit n Y. IS moM
unfall to \he t:CJunul s ml:mber
rat ons said the (:l1mmun quc ad
d g that they h I I senl IIloth I
lot of pi (Itest t West Germ:.!
]V
fhe Supreml' C uncll congra
tulated those lOU1ltnes who hau
turned down Suuth Afflca S mv
ItatlOn
Melbourne
Police here beitevt: a group t I
.... c:althy Melbourne people '-erl
Involved m an attempt to smUb
gle thousands of Auslrahan dol)
ars to Hong Kong
The plan was smashed last De
cember when a customs officer at





An Afghan poltce officer First Lieutenant
Hl r! t:ourse to sludy fire flghtll1g tl ('hl1lQues has
an uCC' unt of hIS exper ences
I d by the Colombo Plan b~gan last Septcmbt:r
v Ivth ng loncclnNl \V th f IC flght ng from
months were spent with the West Rldll1g County
t'lst England \\ here he undertook a baSIC trall1mg
Ilcluded gctt ng fam liar \\ Ith all types f hrE'
beathtng apparatus and SImulated fIre risks
tht: I Ill( ",11 I (unlv F n: Bngadt l mbll1mg
lut IS
illY I C~ Ilts t.IUSC I ttll mage ('Xl pt lfOm
f l IV th r t'mcn clean up homes ftt:1 the
HiS altllchme.:nt WIth thl.: L lncash I( (ountrv
uling fliP lQUlpment m !nuf )cturcrs
F n HI gad!; 111 tht: south (f England wherl hl
I ngs I actor c.:s md hasp t ds
tlS Tl'chnlcal CollcgC' tt M( rt:U n III March \\h
IOnl aspt:cts of I It fighting
d S( rnulh stt lv and tra n ng he sa d But
\\ rt h t The standard IS eXlremely hIgh and 1
11 qu .. s 1 havt' SCten n Br tl n n developmg the
One ofTlfficffilal at the: mine near
Asans I northern Ind I said I
\\ as hopted t< bnng all the men I
the SUI face In I f{ \\ hours
Rangoon
A report call ng lor a ban :m
the us~ r still and teleVISIOn C8
mefas at the flflh Southeast A<:.
I In P( Illnsular games here was
submitted Monday to the organ
sIng commIttee council of the ga
mes
Il said the Burmese government
would undertlke the filming (f
events 111 the games to be htdtl
110m December 6 10 13
Dtdegates from Malaysla
Soulh Vietnam Singapore
South Kort'a \1, III d sCuss




I (.:( n I
I II lid hiS (ilsbl' I n
nspll ll'l tht I V No (Lhr'l
g , Sit n r group ()O;
I iJrl R IV \ IS ( "1 L r
1< II 19 f DI K 0
~,\\\iii<
This Is not a usual wa.h rng machine which washes faster or
wh.ter t.han others but the first In whIch knItted woollen artleles
do not shrink or get matlell Similar to kn.tted goods 01 pure
work it ('arnes the Intelilaholl;)) wool scale and was tested In
the labs 01 the In~emationalWool Secretariat In Dusseldorf Federa
I Republic of Germany) The young lady On our photq recenth
presented It to the generJl public at the international lIouse
bold Fair In Cologne ThIs year s event with Its extensIve oller of








A 11 I ( MI nel y I eeC' v rl
I Illh kldn v fl m h s m
It I III Ih th III k dney tl;.m 01
III (Ill Ie! llt II Ihe: T<ll\\:.tl Ull
IV Sit, h sp t I
A I I SIl1
s I I II Lhe
1 II I 11 I
tIC n /
( I Illg II Ilg ling n 1 ...
I 1 Ihl I I IJl mUniCipal r) I
l~ lis ng H 'iP I Ii Mind fly 010 I
Ing was wheeled lIlto thl P I
II I I nl ,h Ie 14 membel sUI
I I I Ihe I ghl k In \
( l 1 I mothr.:l t
I I n gl I Ie It onc
('I ng Wan IIS11l11 Ch)l tv
,II' II tencllnt of tht hl sp tal Inu
I HI I \h ll'an.... ~n"ounCI.:' I ve-
l I I 1\ fl r 1 (n that tht r II "i
pi t s 1 success
I hl :-. tn1C team pt:r[OImed t\VI)




I ( h \ I n v 1\\ CI s all ovc Hr
I I 11 l;'Ist M nd Iy night sa\V a I
umtnl IV f lm \I,h en III-leged \\1
Il p I I (( II uptlon In th~ !-fo
Kong p 1 <.: [, HC mvnlvlng p
lectH n llCkcts Illegal gamblin
Inn I dlLg pcdd1cts
rhe r 1m ,( I current 11
tIl' scr<:s (dIed \\orId I
I n \1,i.lS plcparcd by a SIX mnn
II am Irom the Granada teleVbl0n
(I mpany llld was broadcasl !l ...
tlOn\\lde bv Britain 5 lI1dcpentJ r:t
(CommC'rcd relevl,Slon Netw( I k
Dhanbad IndIO
F' IIV ('I al m net strapped 0
ILL (al)nut ~ m~tle~) unclergto
u ld I , me rf' than 60 hours by I
1001 coillps( I{:ce vet.! oxygen and
I qUI I f ad IhlUugh plastiC plpe.:S
j\1 ndClv JS leS(Uprs \\crked to
r t'l thcm
Memphis
lrtmes Eall Ray who was St:n
to need 10 99 years last Monda~
fOI the murder of Mqrlm LUlhe r
King II1tends to be free m two
VClll~ time Memohls proseCUlor
Phil Can lie said 10 a te}ev m
111 tel View Sunday nlghl
Cnnale saId he 1,1, as toil.. thl:::. tf
«( n Iv by Ray s allorney Percy
fi'r Icmon R lV hl.d appar. n I)
t nr! luted whethcl he J la:1
ned to Icav!? OflSOn by legal pro
ceedlngs or e<=l'ape Canale I J
Foreman In a separate telev s
Ion tntelVe\\ said hiS client I ad
deCided to olead guIlty 111 the
publ e Interest SlOe(' a prololl.,c I
It al \ auld PiQbably have !l I::; d
tr ubl( n Ih~ stlC:( ts
\\ s tulks o[ burn I ~
F leman sll{l ~11()r\.:
hI s lid was th It ,












lip rl I II
I n
Ih t.: I" 1\
lilt.:
\I I I I.: ""h
d UI I,; I Ih
Wl n t.:n
\ II II e AIL.:h
y\ '" elt u e A ...... l ( 1 n I;
I'i cst Ibhshn enl h JUI "0 \C r~ g
h 'i IcnduLli I.:Olllln Ind ,bit.: ~erVII.:e.:
Ie \ Irtl'i enhglllt.:llll1g tht.: \ ' ....I;n II
Ihe cpunlry
Howevq III IhL 'I'it k\\ \1: r... un
t.!er Ihe.: gil cJ nu 01 Hel R \ II High
nL PrlllLe.:~~ Btlql'i thc.: A ...~ III tIl n
h s c;.;pa ded Is Ser\l Ct''i
TI c ASSOCI \tu n 1 ltld til n
helplO~ !litter lie women 10 ed Ie
lion 11 ..0 rendcr'i finanelil help I")
needv people throughout Ihe loun
Irv hv f\ nds r ""ctJ bv I.:h Ir (\ pr l




I h ~ t l:1.: I
l II.: leI; 11 I ~I;LU ty II
III; \\ rlti IIlJ abu !'.I,;;L til I
uClgnty ot Ihl; 1l1t.!l;pl;nul.:nl
11'" II; n nuneu lrom ggrl:
1 1II.:Id h.:: It I~ rcgrdt hit: Ih
hi d I.: lluot be ~LOPPt.:d fr 0' ha
III n led IggresslOo
lIe p IpI.: expressc~ the h pc th I
U led N tons Illd P I <.: I rl
h g I II powers m th ~l:
II I I II IClll.:C lOll bring 11 nd
I Ih 1.:1 ....... III Ihl; MIJdk I 1'1 Illl
LI.:l-. II ling 'i lUI l 11 lu the pn h
I ld n.:"1 I.: lit: \r I ~hl I.:
I kll the p pl;l
RCLI; Ill) \lgh "'''I III nd Murt l
!-: I.: tI lu I; ( hll'it 1I plum It I.: tc
I l '" < I the 1 b 'i LI I I level
I II.: tI I) I ( Ja I I lu h I~ t ke 1
Ihl I It.: Ill.: I I rncnl Lt.!1
I nal
I hL P pt:r Ih 1 AlghaOl~t III
Ilh.t.: MOl I.: ~ de 11 n II I.: k ng
dum nd hulh I.:ounlnes h \e been
pUl'>lllng I nun Itgncd POIIL) IOd
h Itt"'ndcd the 11 n hgned ll)U
(t:: nferl; I.:n 1 Ikl~r II.: n I
( IIro
I he r I L g \1;'" hr el I.: nl
Ihl; !\1 II I.:U 'i gcogr phH': II 1;1.: on
11 L nll LUlll.: Illlln Ii p ....nl lOS rhl.:
p r r wc 11.:0 cs Ihe cst IbhshOlcnt II
dlpl m \1 c: tlc~ Ind I;xpre~sc" the
h PI; 10 Ihe Iighl of c1user t:Ultulll
d I.: n Ullll.: rcliliuns bOlh tOU 1
[r \\ II ~ urther .. Ircngthl;n Ihe I I
1\ c lbk II endsh r I thc
k f the Un te I N II
pi I I uln .. lru(! \ L f( It.: 1 I
I II!; \ rid ... pc.: u llld ~l:
Provincial
Press
Hy A Stall Wnter
(ontlOued Shelling Across the
(an il 1$ thl; title of an edlton II of
I 1t}'aCf 1\/011 ul Her It Pr 1cue Illy
evcrryll ~y bluutJly oll.."hes ICroSS the
Suez ( In II lie repurted between Is
riel tnd tbe UAR In which not only
lI1e n1lltt Iry pusts but tlso some el
"'Ill III Inti mdustll II (;umplexcs uf
UAK hive been the targcts of bra
dl shelhnJ,; says the p tpcr
I he piper \Iso Inllnuons the UAR
genc.::r I killed durlllg the Irtlllery
t.!l cl ICIOSS the C 1/1 II which was
t.!escr bcd. IS the hClcest slllCC thl;
June 1/(7 "Ir
I hough 1ST lei tlld the Umled
\r Ib Kttpubll h lve both lodged co
IT pi I nts WIth Ihe United N ltlons
SCl.:uflly t ouncil chargms e Ich other
f st rllng thc ~helhng Howcvcl It
s obvlo J:-. lh II Iny dish t Ikmg
pi cc IS I I;Sl II II Isr \cil cxp IOSlll
11 st ptllt:Y Ihe pc u.:elov ng people 01
the \\ rid h lid Isr tel responsible LOI
Ihl; I.: ~nllntll.:ll Icnse situ ItlOn In Ihe
!'vi Idd! I U'il lsserts the p lpcr
II I" b lUt onc tnt.! h Ir yc ITS
lllee lhe Umted N III m' SCI.:UrllV
( un II p li..CtJ the lesolullun on h
"'i t Ihe wi leh l soltillon I) thl;
MIJdk E st pr bh:::n ~ht III bl.: s
IgII H wl.:ve l'if 1.:1 l Illg l: I.:le~














H '1:411 C) I.: II I t.:llrdlet!
nm ""I hl: \ fill II nilltl It: I '!I III
III It I I/XlI I he.: H II ... h At III \.
• , I:~) A Ilh Til) ~ e.:J lit I
I) ~ "l I III II \\ III Ie




k l I.: I IhI.: (1 i\l
I urupc III Illl Bnl "h upp
It.:... I Brtll"h l.: I1lry 1111 Iht: III Ikt: I
I.:onlc lU thai UIIll ...h lClhn leg l I
I.: nlnbl lions 1(1 Fun pc n p I 1
h:l.:hnologv IrL lle.: l ( the ~Ironge I
rgumcnl, h r Brill n OJ t.:nlry
One Iue bell I d thl; re, I 11 l
rnLi Ihe dec! tr II On ppr ved bj the:
ommltlt;'c WIS In the words t
Monnet 10 Imuse pubht.: 0pln10n In
Fr lIlee 10 the benefil~ or Bntaln ...
t.:ntrv IOto the Common Market btl
Ih f lr Ih II organls Illpn Ind for 8n
tlln No government he 'i lid could
Ignore pubhc opinion
I )oklng beyond thl; \\ 1rk of the
1 r c n n Uees Iht' gr )Up dsn
d )pted f H re ching proposal on
Ihe oollilca! mtegratlOn of Europe
The Action Committee Will dr IfI
propnlial.. concerning political Integ
T 1IIon neludlng security which I(
con""ldcrs mdlspen"able ror the cn
mplellon or Europc In 101egr"tlun
fOil 11 hlstOI v B R Slll I'
(lir~( t r gl.'nCI al f the UN Fot
and Agr ('ullul( Organ s
(FAa) t(Id Ilfl1lercncc n N \
Y I k rh~ s tu t {n called I
m r H.le mel thl mllilcll' t
meel \\ IS duly Dl.'rformed
Tn Laos a mIddle class PC'IS
l nl: o<JY bE; this nelghbuul s r
hi (e uld prnduu..' flvt 11m "
mUl h liCe as hiS normal Ylcl I H
,I,on hiS bll and h s kll1,.. I
trr p b< ught a motOicyclc f( r h Tl
iJnd I st:\\ 109 machine (or n s I
ughtel In Jav I a farmt:r j un
h mselt g-rO\'. lng more th to thn
I Ins (f nee an acre-foUl tIme!'>
hiS usual output And sim I tI r
res began to lr ck1e In from tl I
A~Ii.m countnt's
Ih s "as IR 8 the mlr I
I vul )peel by tht (nter 1I
H ( R"esearch Tnsllut(
Ihe Ph I D at s By 1967 JR 0 V"
n tn II In 74 slates It had bet'n
Ie und In thl' Phdlppmc:s h-:tt It
e Juld y c:ld undel Ideal CI n l tl lS
IS much as loUi tons IJ I ( ....
111 I: IntI the' I etll.. ally end th
\< lid f) d lllSls In I f \1, ~h( II
veal s Its performance t:l., i,
s I ss spectacul1r but , al
I S ut~ V (tnam t h t}1
utput a 1d n thl I counU S II





I f lnr dt I s
AUI f( "I I
SIr! grows n I v
IS the pOPU:1
1\ 1 t
I r (f f r
s I,
(n oeopl









P III I.: M II h::r H rold WIISUI It
Ie.: 'il t.! lIescnbc.::d the proJccl
Pre krll Nrx m dunng the litter ~
I ht.:rc list month
A 11I.:rh.. n cApcrts 111 Brussc.::b dlli
IInl ,uggC!\IIOn' lhat the uranIUm
prl U Ilcll would be used for thermo
nudc lr we tpons sy~tems pg. the gr
lultl l f expense alone West Gcr
I ny'i p rtll':lpatlon h IS been IS
lied by Soviet md Blst German
1 lem~nts "feemg that the proJecl
, mcam of IHoWlng Bonn to
makc nuclear weapons by the hack
lloor
The three powers argumenl (or
thc plant .. l'i that although the cosl ..
\\ 111 be hl~h Europe In nude Ir po
...p tt' In mctJ.pnatlv lllmi
,..n n Inri I II =-lell bOO mdll< n
II HI V Iv pltku':l I gOY 'nm nt
subs d st:d tf ndr ms f r ab ut a h 1
IIp<nney e "h by 1973 lh popu
III ,I 000 m III n may w, II rI
III I \ til( tllln 1f th( l(' I U











New machine makes diagnosis
CybernetiCs studlcs the eoritroJ of ElectronIc dlOgnosls wns partlcull...atlons lonly 13) whIch fully rei e 1
l.:omplcx s~tems so complex tb II lrly v lluuble m complex congemlnl uJ tbe ch lractenstle leaturt,;:s 01 til
m 'n IS me 'p lbJe of controUmg them heart lIe(ccts <,;lel.:trOl,;UlOlogram has bt,;:en sug:gcs
conventlOnul mcfhods owmg 10 thc fhls IS due to the f lei that I h l~ led O}/ phYSiOlogist B M I sukerm to
v lsI lmounl of In(ormatlOn hc hi" hecome possible to tuke Into account 01. anLl I :>h Pinsker doctor 01 techm
to process for thiS purpose I I trge number of 111I1e symptoms 7<.: ,I SClenL:e~ Inc Instltutc s stall 11C
'he doclnr IS lisa confronled with Ihe Import mcc of which the doctor mber~
I I.:yhcrnettc problem of controlling I; mnot e ISlly ev tlu lie ThiS Impor Inc (Jme IS nol far oU whclI II
such I l.:umpftc Ited system ;l~ IS the t tnt feature makes It possible to Will be possible to diagnose myol.: r
11110& hum In organism Basmg him solve the problem of an early dllg .J I ,"1arct at a great dLStancC n I
self On hi" knowledge of numer nosls much more successfully tnd Ylng rel:ctvcd these iJ IOlhc Itlon HI
ou... symptoms 01 Illness and lhe IS Ih II IS very Important to the c \se of Duell lorm by telephOne telegr Ipll
..essmenl (r thc p Itlent s condition m Ilign lilt growths In somc c lse," It oy r IUIO the spe;cmilsts Will be
the doclor h IS It make I dtngnosls IS possIble to make the dUlgnosls wle 10 <.Ietcrnllnc the condItion l I
tod to choose upon the besl pi In Without compllc lted tod d IOgerous Inc p Iienl s he: lrt With much pre
of SUI glc II or therapeutiC II Ind 111 ex 100lnatlons of the patlenl ",Yol t.:ISIOD
genlOu.. Instrument vtng Ihe proving of l.he he lrt CI In medlcme hke In any olher S
( ontemporary mediCine .has evolv Vllles or ihelr direct tappmg Icncc It IS often very dllficult to
cli III Illy dcllt.: Ite tnd mgehlous ms I Ie dot.:lor has 10 solve probJems loresec the practical Importance
Irumenll, which maRc posslblc the 01 I dillcrcnl dllgnosls thal IS what seems to be stnctly theoretll.: I
"lOst t.llverse ex lmln Itlomi or the het II" 10 Oelcrmll1e whclller a g;ven research We h ~~e had occasIOn rc
org Inl'i 11 Here we come up Ig Hnst p lllenl na~ Olle: or Ihotner IUness~ I.:ently to gel a new confirm Ilion I
u p r dux the more IOtormUI on we yes lJl nu 10 solve these so Ihls trtVI II truth
h lYe bout tbe pattent s condition e.: II ell ll1ern tbve problems II Instl In the cyberncLJcs laboratory rc.:
Ihe more difficult It IS for the doctOr tc Ie ~ the blocybernettcs laboratory e Hchcrs have been carrylDg
lu emhl Ite all thiS mform Ilion md \'1.: Lmploy tbc marhematll.:al Iller nvcsltgalllJns 10 the electron model
10 r lrm I general Idea Ihoul the n I "I,;; nlclhod which en Iblcs us 10 Ing ot clectrophyslologlc 11 pheno
COl r"iC ul the dlscase lIl"l,"gUl~1l dc Ir ~twecn Jor InS nen I takmg place 10 the nerve cell
Ilnl.:c Ihe benignant IOd mallgnanl nd the nerve fibre for ycars Jmp
I he doctor cun resort to Ihe 'illd diSC ISCli 01 Ihe stomach For thiS U I tnl P Illerns have been ascert lin
1)1 nudern electron computcr wh pI I pose We usc I ~llCclllly tr lined ed Thclr knowledge proved v tlu Ibk
llh ~ noted for Uil great memory c mputel In the development of a blldder r
mtl Ipld Ictlon enubl ng n to ISS A H II cr lin pori III Irci d In Iht: lilofrcqucncy stimulation mcthod
ess I.:ompltre nod sum up t srell Itld II I.:yhernell s IS the mglnisl elscs when lis functions are dlstu
III IUy 'ymptoms and 10 mike I rcs bed oWing 10 a complete d u III II I I mcdlc.: II c Hnpu1t.:r ITchIVC~ Isr p IlHpcdlvc dmgnosls In I miller 01 ~e (f Ihe splnlll cord IS a res II f
III Ihc'ie IIducvcs I.: t'ie hl~tones Ire Th II U I I
vcr I hllnutcs 1Il ll uiry II .• I Ihpl III ude.:d fl r 11 QIl punchcd l: I '1 t,;: new me lOu le p~ e I~I.:
11 Ihe cybcroell(;s Ilhor ltory u I I h h ..., II Ihl; cllndllion of thesc gr IVC pal enl
gilL I 'lome 10 ye Irs agu II Ihe rl" e pllltL eu C llu 'ilure rc C h rh II r h
Ille c~I)cllelll.:e uf Ihe clinK In one h ell \O.~e II In II emltlC'" l}
A V Vishnevsky In .. ltlUle of Sur I thc field uf hum Ul p Ilh c.:rncIIl.:s Inu Incdlune pcn:-- ur
HI; It d gIlU~f11.: eytx nl;t1c II ... y" I g) d i sIc' Ihe II.: un ul 1 11)1 h,( II Iml flSI.: n Ilmg prospcl.:I
[I; hive becn deVised for nun .1 I h 'here I.. H dl I bl th II systen I, \ II
_ I I ,I V nll.:ull.: I:xpcnencc I e I.: /
ue { !-iurglc I ulSClSCS such l~ Ihe pi II;( I kcs Jew mmutes I' !oie r I lC level pqJ fn rtplu IS'iC"... mt:nl
I.: ngcOllrtl tnd II.:quIHx1 he Irt de J lhl.: P II lent ~ t:t ndlll 1 I
l ui ,,"ml tr L l'ie... In Ihe p lsi mcdll.: II h .• I 'I t urtngnl l-. t1llq' ltl 'I Illll.:h I~ tnu U)OlP ex uperallon
tI IIH' gil II ltl pi ILlII.:l: ur 10 prcpare st HIS tie II re.: ")11(;h I 'iY"Ic.::m Will be blc
1 pic I t.: I: r u: malenal In any glvcn I Inl .•1 '{tidy pan." lI1u "Ul I I' In I fcw
",l h IVI: S h h UIIlt.!'i Ihe cVldcnl.:e.: I nU01eruu, Ifl ...
h I.: ,rl ,eVes may rcflell illl.: lrumenl d d lilt.
I wIt P I.:~pellcnt:e of III my dinK... If 1hI.: l: Ildl/'o~ :~f dl~;~:~'t 7~"t,cnng
I vc rr VI.: t u try r eVC1 severd I.: Inlrl.: Ihe r rId nc 1>0' I
r 1 Ikr'i Ihe P SSlblllty III pr 11.:11 1/1 e c p 11 en[ h lOd 10 pr 1 pI
uj I r I I c 'i rgeon or t c In I('<\fe I I
III whld rg n s ng n l!"Jcr nkl n II 11 I g'it I.: rreel decls un
( lhc hi Inll J IIlf r 1 II n I.:cnlre.: III thc 'he nexi stage WIJI h h I
IlIlurl.: whllh Will .. lore up Ihe 1.:)1 I po enl "f a t c I (; (I.:Ve.:
·1f te 1 ell.: I t).r I;r I.: e.: n Ihl: \ lid I u omatlc Ind Sl.: n
lil gn I w«erns "';1\1; pH I e 111m to 11 lIle t:onlrol syslems to <.: I
he It ..hlv clll"I'~1 ....... u 111 \ h Ihe ulOdlllon of Ihe p Hlenl dUI nu
,.... .. ... "1 fir- Illd od of mathematJl: IIPI''''
III (Il: I.: Ir:H~ Ih:t~nft:..I'I I I 1.:1;'" '11.: upcr IlIOn ulom IIIC I.: nlr I ,
I * e Cclr()1.: In..hogr 11ll\ t.: I If! " III blood I: I ", I" " ,rl "1 11 tJ-lt rv N\ ()\{ J h ng I mlOimum number '
-;;---:----:--.....--;-_--.....w.-'-_-=_====--: Ie, I pug 4
l(r I , I I.: )enl n
I r ~ n c I lfl two held
t l I II I II lied I lit: thl
1.:1 I HI I nR ler I
We'il (term my the Nt::the.:
Ilt.! B II III 19reed 10 hUlIt! I \
III nt I produce enrtched ur 111111 1
h I h el f r nudl.: r p Wl
mJ 10 eslabhsh two triP I
II ns 10 manufiliurt I.:I.:J I
nt! n,lrll 1 nff I 111: I
I ht IT I
1 I H.:ct.! n
medHlg I foreign lOti lcchl1olog1
I 1 I~tr e~ 01 Ihl: II TCI.: t;( unlr I;
I II e.: F re.:lgl 011 c~ II q will ned
l.! n III B lnn In J 1111.: J to put th\.:
Ihe ~rl;cll1cnl n Ihc (Ir n 01
Irl;lty 11k hegll In Ihe Hlglt:
I ... 1 ve Ir
A fcw huur\ I I!l:r h: in Monnel ...
Adlun Commltlee lor Ihe.: United
")1 lie ... I r Europc rt: ...O"ed till Il1Imo
~I) 10 seek St lUll n'i 1) the prub
kn" 'ied by llnllsh 1.:1 I"" Inlo thl."
( 11 H n M Irkct III the 11( ncllrY
Igrll.:ullural techn logIC I nd 1n ...1
lullonal field'
The de\elnpmcnl rcpresenl In
t: 1n 1m C IOd poll! ell ch IUcnge tn
lilt' (rl; 1 h g lVCrnll1enl ~
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( I d ... lIon r lad f
I 1e vl;ry dangeft I
(I lhc deep dllches Ih
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pel I II '" ke I I
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i\ l1umhl'l of com'rete and specific propo~5fs are
I "IOIt It r'or cOIl.<;idcratlOns by the parties con
ccrncd flte prc$cnt cunOlCt between two big As
l:ln ('ountrH~s III n' llrobably result in closer un
derst IOdinI':" of Ute IS"'UCS before the Geneva me
t tmg A ban on tltl' USe of the seabed for all
l1ulJtan actl\ It.) I h til on chemIcal and bact~r
IUJo~lcal warflre Ind the drafting of a compre
hensh c test han treaty cuttmg off fissionable lila
l nIl r'l ltomte cncrg-y production and ldulll
I t tinctIOn of armament are some of the basic Is
... 1Il S which th€" current meeting could discuss and
It I h I~r~r.ment If possible
\\ I hell('l\ c tit It In the same way that past
III ,tll1~S nf (.t.' nl'va disarmament was able to rt>
It h H~rccment nn such Important issues like the
, 1)11 ullfn It I HI 1 rt aty the partial Test
It III I rt 11\ of Moscuw and the convention on
till' III IsurfS rOI cnsmOltluts and astronauts
I nil thl present one which Is evidence of ..,ood
\\ III f l"tllI hrtw('('n tl1(' two stdl'~ thl' pfl""f nt
II tlllC, (In ht frUitful
"h II I' pruh lhh must IInportant III these
uti ,tum, '" that th, rcpresentatl\t>s tlf lhuse
IIlltrll \\ hn h" ("l Ullt 11 objections tu ". me ()f
till Sl tu It It ... lI~ht tn ht mVlted to eXllress their
\It" ... "i' thlt lhl lilt ul thes, mlernltlOnll lr
1 ILu" Il(t th( \ In ratified can hl" {Ill )rcr.d
1111 ... I "hit hi\; hll)Ilf>lHd \\Ilh the Nunpruhre
,ttl It lit It\ \ltht "Ifile tllnt> all tltt natlUns
11 th \\f rhl I lI~ht tn underst tnd that unit .... tht
\\, 'Il II IHUllu(tlOli l'i IUnlted thl" sahtv If all
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TIl( n SUl11lJtlU1l or tllr 17 nation dlsar
III lIucnt meeting III (,Plle\ I a rtcr !'icven months
r IIses our hlll)( S Inr the most truitful session
In thl htstnn lit thf' disarm ,menl talks
Our 11lI1lf's lllllllat(' frolll the message t1lat
hal ( hi t n 'it 111 til the 1 Ilks trom the good start
UH" talks hI \ I madl and from the current politi
( II "It II '11U1l :\t \$ I he fore was the Geneva meet
111 Set" ITl11h \'f Icorned h) 1h.. llnlted N.aUnnsSf~retIT' (tlllTII I fhant th l I'resldent of tilt
I mu. d Sl It... HII h lTd NIXOII and Uu Prlml 1\11
nlst! r III tilt Su\ 11 1 I mUll Alexei Kosygtn In
III thl', 1l1l ...... I~IS which «.:hnrly show Uk' rlsln~
Ifltt n ... t til till '. (( IInt.TIl sand U'l llnltt d NatIOns
1111 Ihll11:. I It IT hUllt s In 1I1/.:h fur I SUU', \ ..
lui IUIH 111 .. 1 11 uf Uu I,rt s-. fit S( ssmll
Ih III II I III tltt dlsllllllllHnl Il1ltlll,(
\\hllh h IIItI "" l\!'> hl\. IHtn IS III~h IS
1111" " fJ IrlH II In tht mtl mlsslh r ICe which
, III lit I hi ~III \111111n I xlJcruliturt's It 1\ I
II \, r 11f." 'I III/.{h ,!'> durlnl.: I(U K and thl It t h
n I II <11\1 II 111111 lit hI" n~.JHd slHh I ...tl~1 thlt
\411 th ,. lIu II ( II hi In liM d II II IS n I 11 ft
\ I lilt d It t: 111\ fur ItlIlJtan IllJrl111"'. 'i
IllS "i \ It'l " ... tt III rac. "ill I"ost lilt
IJ1It d stilts alulH tutwlt.n Sf 000 on.. mil
II II II thc "Ill II 111m I!'> IfJllrl \ttl tilt cu ... t Will
t: I hll~h I'" sltllHlU It II II III I Ih 1\11 lit II , fX
1 ndltun I thl n ,tllll1'" ul till \.. urld dUTln~ tht
t \. Ir \ .. I' l( I rdltl/o: tu 111Il.:h I "tunah s tn
1 ItIt cI :\ It II II'" sl)O uno til IKO oun fllllllUII
hl\1 htfll nllHh 11Jt.:IHr thll
I,rndutl nst ul tht '\UI Itl
III I tlnJ: h I ... III ul. I cntld t \I t
\lIllt In 1\.1)( 11 ... 1 ...
1111 grn..... nl1WI111











LONDON Ma oh 20 (Reutel)
-British troops yesterday mar
ched up the beacht:s ot tmy 1 (
bel AnguliJa dellvermg penCe It
aflets Instead f gunfire
The landIng by tough rod de
VII paratroopers mar nes and
naval ratmgs from two warships
met no OPPOSI t IOn from the Ang
Ulllans accordmg to Officla) It'pn
rts
The lea flets "sked 'he 6 OUU C I
1 bbC.'an slanders tn .coopelutl If
restormg peace and stabJJlly
They promised that Bntaln \\
uJd not force the Angutllans t
live under an administration tht:v
did not '" ant
ThiS was an obVIOUS refennn
to the central government of tht
St Kltls NeVIS Angullia fedel a
lion flom \\ hlch AngUilla bl0h
away to May 1967 and latcI dec.:
laIed Its~lf an mdt.:'pendent repu
bbc
It was l10t lmml'dUltdy kno\\ n
hele If the leaflets Wl'tt handed
out by thC" troops Of \\ It 1 1
dlopped befolL tht' landlTlg
The t\\ u \\ arshlps the fng llt.::s
Mmerva and R th('say l.'ach c \I
rv a hellcoptt:r
LENINGRAD M, eh U II ,1
-Ihere IS a duse LOnnel.:t1 I le:t
ween teClOntl processes of tbe.: III UI1
md the earth H IS contenueJ b\ the
prominent Istronomer frol11 PI n. \
observatory N kol \l Koz}rl.:\ I·h
reported on the results of hl~ rk
at a meetmg uf pi (odol gist II
the Soviet Geogr tphlcal SUlld}
These tiCS are so strung I III l
gh Ihe 11100n "ere the .'>e\enlh un
Unent of the earth Ihe SI.I I1t'il
said Kozyrev bclle\e th II the
earth 50 gravitational mflucnlt: \;a ISt:~
the upper layers u{ the I11U) 1 I
fiSC Ind (\11 several metres
In Its lurn the earth s I.ru,,1 III
tuates withIn sev.er II lent metl e.:
dcr the nfJuenu: uf gr \Vlt Itl
our pllnet s natUT II saldlJk
As a result ot stuLllcs I
drawn the I.:oncluslon th It ICt 11.: n
the moon and On the earth I' IIlg
ger mech lnJSm of udaJ furle \ I Idl
weakens tension 10 thl;: out\\ ml 1\\
er.t of these t.:elesual boJles I h IS
t IvourabJc for earthquakes anJ ex
plains the: (em~)r Iry phe.:noOll.:n Jb
served by astronomers l)n Ihl.: I II II
surface
The infer connection betwee
IWo celestiaJ bodles mL:feaSI;~
the moon approaches earth
Kozyrcv said that he ba'ie hiS
conclUSIOns ~n observ t(IOllS I the
earth s natural satellite I.l ndu (t:J








P \.1, IS March JO (Reuter) Ge
neral de Gaulle yesterday hClghten
ed Ih~ politiC II battle surroundmg
next month s French referendum by
dedRrlng thai the vote was I I.(U
estlon of confidence
But the French preSident whose
opmlons on the referendum were
pao,;'ied on to reporters by Ihe gOY
('rnment spokesman dld nol 50'" y
whcther he \ ould step down frum
thc preslden) If the elector lie rc
Jecls hl'i prl posals to reform lhe
scnale :mLl regIOn 11 government
In the pa'il the 78 year old Fren
ch Ie ILler has tied hl'i own polltKul
fUlure 10 the succC"S llf refercndulll
VOleo,; but l\H 1 and 0,; \g he S \Ill
that he had the ntentlon md dUlY
of serving out hiS n IOdate whll,;h
ends 10 DCl.:cmber If.J67
Sever tI government mml,"tcrs hive
told Feporters recently th 11 a detc H
for the referendum would not nc
ce.'i.Sanly mean that thc general wo
uld step down
The government 'ipokesman Joel
Le TheuJc: lold reporters after yes
terday s cabtnet meetmg tha1 Gene
raj de Gaulle would give t tc:levls
Ion mtervlew about April 10 to
make known how the vote would
affect him person Illy
In p lftlcular he Will explain the
tmpOrlanl.:e of the qUc'''ihon of conti
oeoee I tid before Ihe French pco
pie Ie Theule secrelan I.: ( ,tate
for mformallon ldLlod
After cabinet meetlOgs Le 1 heu
Ie always spends sometime With Ge
neral dc Gawk to receive Ihe pre






kay s Percy Foreman of fexiJs
regarded as ooe of Arnenl:a s best
ulmm tl lawyers entered the gUilty
plea Jor Ray so that hIs chent eouJo
escape: tbe mandatory death penalty
m the stale He told Judge BattJc
that Ray wanted to accept the agreeLl
sentence of 99 years Two d lYS lfter
he entered the pcollentlary how
ever Ray was quoted as saymg he
\\ as surry he had agreed to the
gUllly plea He will not be eligible
fur paroJe unhl be bas served t full
)0 years of the sentence
R ty nohfied Judge Battle 10 lhe
letter that he had dismISSed (ore
man Receipt of the lette:r which
Irrlved yesterday was confirmed to
d Iy by Charles HoJmes pubhc fn
furn allan officer of the MemphiS
sheriff s office
Judge Battle was unavallable for
lomment loday but be said after
sentencmg Ra y thar he expected the
convtcted man to ask for I post
conYlctlon hearIng
rKIEV March 20 (Tass)-Sergel
Vsekbsvyatsky astronomy ~rofessor
of Klt\ Umverstty believes that
tbere may be lIfe on venus rhe
Sclentlsl drew Lhls (,;oncluslon ,{tef
studYing the planers comets md
meteonte substance for many ye Irs
He beheves that hfe had develop
cd on aU the planets that are ,nOW
growing cold
The further freeZIng out of plan
ctary atmospheres sbouJd m Vsekh
svyatskY:5 opIDIon lead to the erup
lion of crust fragments and ICt: IOto
IDterplanetary space The cornets
thus (ormed could be earners of hfe
embroys
Jt IS common knowledge Ih II I
no little number of cornets h IS dro
pped on the surface or venns RadiO
observations discover beSides hOi
regions On Venus al~o :-'fK11 thai I e
conSldel1lbly colder
The bypolbes1s 01 Ihe Ukrall1lln
sCientist has given rise to big diS
putes among the aSlronomer'i
Saigon warns Hanoi about
attacks on populated areas
SAIGON March 20 (Reutefl- 'The mdlScnmmate sholhng sho cd
THe SOuth Vlctnatnesc 80vernment It, it the "'oUh Vlctnamcse gg c.:s Ol~
has told North Vietnam It Will t Ike have kept on purSUing the ule
approprmte measures to safeguard pol!t.:y and have continued I 111
the population followlOg the rocket Illct heavy human and m Iter los
attack on Saigon three days 180 scs On tbe South Vietnamese pe: pIc
The warDing came In a prote~H The South Vletn lnIeSC 1;0"crn
note released yesterday about the ment wlIl rc:;ort to appropn Hc mc I
shelhng to the International Control sures to safeguard the pOpUlll on
CommiSSion divldmg North :lnd It concluded
South Vietnam Meanwhile American sourcc~ nere
The foreign ministry note sud said yesterday th It US dc:lcg Illon
Ic tder Henry Cabut lodgc would pll
bably use today S ninth plcn lry seS
sion of the P lfIS t tlks on V etn lin
to statc precise det uls of the U S
position so as to prOVide Ihc olher
Side With a solid base fro 11 \\ h (;h
re \1 negotiations might st Irt
I I dge II)d Ius Soulh Vletn Ime"c:
opposlle number ambassador Ph lin
Dang Lam had t long worklllg I Ie
ling yestcrday with Ihclr Lillcf Ilde,
(: ~ I e" s ILl I h t I Igl.: I I
no 1n1111e.:dlllc pi 111 I go \\ I h
lOglOo It)r c.:OIlSUIt II H1S
The U S am bass 1L1ors h S uth
Vlctnam ;lnd L lOS Ellsworlh B II
kcr lnd WlllIlnl S IIllv t lire Cl r
rently III W \~hmgt I It Presldenl
Nixon S rt:4uest
1 hc signs were th It the.: Ilks werc
sllll hcld Up Ihls weck by (he I; ur
rcnt CUn1mUnL'it offenSive 111 SOl th
Vein 1m Howcver Amenl In Sl Ir
cei were also hopeful th II S lOll:
unfreeZing f the ({)ml1lllnl~1 pI
SlllO" might come from the d.,"uect
c mlalls "Iudl they s lid the N III
nil llher Fr 101 In 1 N lh
Vlctnamesl.: delcg tcs \\c c k g





Martin Luther K;ng's killer
now seeks new hearing
~IEMI'HIS lenoessee March 20
(Ihlileri-James Early Ray conVIC
Iq.l ISS lssm of Negro CIVil nghts Je
Ider Dr M lrtm Luther Kmg bas
ked fol' a post conviction hearmg
pOSSible movc to overturn the
IlVlctlon
R y whu W IS sentenced to
~ I.: Iro,; III pflson fur the klIlll1g
h. dlsnu:'!ised Jus lawycr
He: Isked fur Ihe beanng m
Ie to Judgc Preston BattJe
I c: rJ the c lse tnd sentenced
une Jay tnal
\11 rights uf lppe II wer(' waived
h\ Ray he enlered a pJe l of guilt}
I the.: murder of King
B II the r,qucst for a post convl___
he lr ng IS pOSSible first step
ds puss ble move to overturn
11\ t l n Il do thiS R Iy
ilL! hOl.ve tu pruve that hts fights
l Ie.: preJudlu:d r sume error was
1I11e.: In cuurtrlom proceedings du
11 \\ as gl\ en I rousmg welcomt.:
[ t ht a IPit by thousa lds ( J
IJ pic wh ('ook h m out n a
I L: otOCteSSI< f wlth a PH h 111
I , as h( dgear He \\as S(a
I a h ghly placed cab n ,n
II u k u((leckcd With flaq:l> 01
II Plopll s Pal ty and Mazd{ or
h. 11 Part v Thousands If peo
pit IllompaOled the cars ~'11 tr
l k nf the procesSion Thte pro
s 11 sts tOV(lld the fou r:ltle
III Pal k n Just ovel Ihr ...
1 I I half hour time
\1 thl JlOnah Pal k lbout
100 (110 oe, pie had assembl.d to
I I 1 10 the PPP leader \\ th an
xjJcLtatlOn that he wlll dettnttt ly
p ak aboul the One Unit
Flhullo said While the d,scre
llltt'd pohtlClans as PreSident Ay
lib l:alled lhem \\ C"re busy 111
lh, Round Table lolks ms' Ie clo
sld dOOI s \\ e ale engaged In the
R lin I TablL conference Ylth
\lll (o(.'oo)e) here
II, saId thai the deCISions tak
'n behind the doors coulq n~t be
,tiled the deCISions of the pea
pi, nd m ght not be accepted nl
till people We have to go with
tlll pt.:oplt' tll1d \\:Quld not toletate
fUllhtel IIlJUI"Y to the natln1 \\h
(( , till/ t'd II "a~t' 1M
I'
Laird backs U.S. air force
building of new giant bomber
vV \:"JHII'.C lUI'. IVI LIl 0 (Re.: I he: I test model of Lhc baSIC US
Ie leU:"J lJcle: Ll: Sel,; ellr) fer nuncntal missile the Mmu
Mel I I 1.1 tlietJ l II Y lur lull te n In III Will have multiple war
l II ue\d pment)1 Ihe Air h( 'J3
h)r c ol\g' ughl gllilt b IIlbel I he.: defcnle secretary said he was
I. tpable I pt:netl It ng e.:l1ell1\ tJe l nfldent the MlOuteman III would
Je Il:CS perform as planned but said be
He ft.;I,;U HI cnLled pha l l\ lilted more funds to Improve the
I 01 prUl,(u\,,;1tl n lUI \Ot: bUill bet gUidance system of Poseidon Ihe
I 1I1C l:Onllo\'el~1 tI ... III suh mnne launched intercontinental
t:l: HI1Ille:nded Il) lVIlKI e~ h dhsllc miSSile which would rep
lIc1c 11.1.; b lugel th II WU)O II t: the current Pol 'CIS missile
d IllIU ul I I.: J H 1J I bum
to Ib t SU lr q a LI IskeLl thai
Ie elopment lunLls ul aboul $ IOU
11111hun be Ippru.\t:u lor Illc gllnl ld
v tIle.:ed IH 1Ill1c:J :-.1 Itegl\; 111 I It
lAMSA)
He declared Ihl.: FB 111 \\ II
nul ned Ule rel.(U1rclllellts Iu I true
Il1tl.;rl:olllane:1H II bumber IIlU
per UIllL his re Ichcd a POIl1I
n AMSA. must be 1.0nsH.lercli
Ihe vo LI
I hc b S I.: t lL (IC II s\\o 19 \\' 19 f
I lIon wh dl tl c FH II I I~ b Ise I
t bt:c \ pI g led t t
dded.'> IIlL! I 1 ul Ihl.:
1,;1 Isheu
Ihe AMSA held hick hy 'he J
hn~un tLlll Illstral on Imp )Sl,;d pn
fit\: I r the: F III ~ertes l'i pi mned
lu II) It hUlh high Ind 10\\0 ,!Illude.:
supersOnJl pee.:ds tn elude.:
Jetccllon
E IrI\: pI 1:-.
" t n th
Ie I
I
We are stili cauUous about celebrating the arrival of Spring
lu cause of the peculiar Kabul clim ,tical tricks but the blossoms
ha\(.' brell dec('l\ed complelch
In lIe.: Illcl1knl ,hI; t:1l
U11lt<..llld I r ('nolls I 11111111:.':0-
~ n thl g \lInment the advt>r
Il be I; 1 Ul.: tv lIe.: 11Igr
I I Onl Un t <..Ind exp 's
pita UI( vu th~ fDlm It 0 f 11
I InSHI, 11 PtShl\\lI tit
1 I I th Is ntq.p I(un f Or:
LJn I
III Pl pi So PHt\- Lha I nem
/ \ Hh II tied rl.: I hl.:l.t: M Irdl
10 thal ht \\ IIJ not JOI11 the r('und
t blC.' t ilks unless the people If
all p.ut::; of Pakistan alhl\\ed hill
t pIt P I( Hl' saId the Jeoph,
lIt sIll g yen hIm th It
pt 1m ss or md he fell thai IW
l.: 1 I n ng ( lts dE thl RIC he
\l II SCl that nothll1g: gOt s \\ r 109
ag i1l1st tht: tnterests I Ie )pl
md the cO\Antry
Amid ~Iogan~ agamst the 0 ....
(fnlt and pro People S Party thl
ughout his une hour address h(
cumpJl"ted hl~ speech With br I
k~ 01 I f( \\ mtnuteg evelY IH \\
lIld thl'n
rt( Sl d thal he \ on I Sa\ an\
111 118 al>o t 01 c Untl despite Ih
mtexrupt ons caused by ir.~ Pl\)
jJll \\ ho did not want to J stell
to him
rhe ChaIrman of People Pal
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Hte lid that Ihl: de vclopmt nl
f tht smallel I cglons had I
lClved a serIous set back as a (
suit t r the ant: Ul1It BeSIdes It
h J br l ghl b) I h tred nLl
SUspiCion among the peopJe of .,
Ifcrent legIOns he added
Bq~t1m Zall Sal ft az memb
r t"ll N ltlOnal Assembly sal J
lh " lh, 9ne Un t of West Pak
stan had developed great les~n
ment I('sultlng In frustratIOn arll
SUSPI~ IOn tmone: the peoplf" {I
Iht.:' sm dlel regions and deman I
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"I ,
fllCellll&
II c: n: \... n
lountry ;lnd
III I
He lid e.:tf rl were be,"~ m lLlt'
RULE TAKES OVER
l( \RA( 111 M Irdl '0 (f{"ulell-
I he P Huo,;llII governmcnt d n edetl
yeslcrll y th II n b I Ie h d llkcn
vcr d rueleL! I I gl C "I fI..:s I
J IIh II e lTl Hill 1111 I; 1II1H.:sl whl h
I r" I.:L! I he IIIl \I1l~ lhe.: I. 1111 ~
I( w lff.l~ In Irchy
Itt: dclcn l lItl 11
I , 1 I Alii
II I J I
I I
j,ABtll ~Ia"h 0 IB kh, I -
Ig 'I mill I Etlmanl Ih l drat
t I f the t chn l 11 dql tml:l1t
f B Ikt t I Afgh m Alii 1... who
III I Flt. Ilit t( P Irtl{ ,p l to
Ih sUl1 n 1I 11 Illllllng p 1St n
II I I I Ih~ A lll'les ll'tUIT1(d te










"I, 1 p l>
I t ~~ ( 1111
III nllt! d
I I III f
1 11m III n
11 l U:-.:-;lc! matt IS
pt f
III III S I Itt III th~ generaJ
11 (t l ng IHlS dl:d OVC'1 I y thl
I 1 1 11th, :S,nale Abdul
!lIdJ Da\\ thll..'c ne\\' ~ I1dt01S
I I I ;j~ n 1mb I s of the
I I u Budgelary LI mm
II t II tIl vncnnt scats They
\\{ It. sCn ltOl~ Abdul Wah 10 A<:..e
\h luI R IS ul lIld Ghu ,11'11 Na
N Ishl'
I ( lhl 19lC't:ment be wCt:n
\1~1 11 sl 11 and the' Un tl':.i Sta
I II Ill l QUI(. hase o( 20 lJOO tons
I \ hl' II \\ l I(. discussed Sella LOr
I 1 nun lei H lslllm \h ISUk.ht
I h III sl depu ty pres den rt1dd
ul thl; 1l.;xt of the agreem 1t Af
I (J ~ f thE 19reelnl.:.nt was ~
jJ~ I \ ld dong \\ Ith the v e\Vs of
IJ I lint {nat A/TaIlS C'ummlt
[ L I II \ th cel taln 1eC\JJnm{'n la
I I S I h h use deCided that he
ltll,;llr at should dtart thes e
n n nel t ns and for:.o. aId It


















EVERY TH lTRSDA\ ~ PM HI
!AM
DINNER DANCE
WITH MUSIC BY THF BUll
~HAJ{KS AND A SELl CT
MENU
A house eqUIpped With
modern kitchen and bath-
rQOm located m Karle




Must be fluent In English and
Dar, type ~O words a IlUIlU!e
Contact R Loddengaard Unlver
s.ly of Kabul Faculty of 01 En
gmeenng
telephone ~0341 :t. 1M
I( t!lJ/ut>d Jrum p lac ')
k uncy m lcstbetll: lpp \r l1U~ dt:
II I~ dlllKUlt to preUKI anti I
I 1 t It e II,CS lIt pcnctr Illl n ul
eybernetu.:s uno blOll Sy anLl I e.:u
c ne I he PCU\;CSS 111 tiel J I
bl;g nnl11l; tu devclop Huwc\'c ve
\;all salely say Iud 'y alre tdj th t
the madullc wllJ bCl.:ume rc.:l 11
Istant u1 the dOl:tur
One uf the must mtcre~t ilL::
L1c\clopme:nts III meL! l ne: Iud}
llpcr IHuns 10 Iranspl mtatlOn t l
gins mdlu.hng Ihe heart Suq;e I""
physluloglsls Il1ll1lunologtsls Ill.: II n
I onted here With a number 01 \; I I
pit: ted prublems 01 a surgll:aI wu
gener II blologll:al l.h r ctef lh t I.:
I 110m be ng sui vcd IS yet \\
bel c\e that many a~pcl:l~ I 11
o:uemdy l.:ompJex probkll1 will 1
lliveu with the atL! II c1ed 01
n pUlers
S e.:1t problc.::n s as the t lur II.:
[111 Ion u1 the condllJon I lit
uplcnt ml the donor the L!etcrn I
IlIl n ut andlc lllOns rei Iling t
he rt If Hlsplanl uperat lHl th
~l It.: tlu l I the fCC plt: 11 will
1\l:L! I Urt; r IplLlly 1d
I 1 P Itcr~ (l Pl (I.:
I dp n ) k ng Ihc pust
I CI d 1 st r It )n tI Illd
tul III hghllllg thl.: IcJeUI n
II Hl f by Ih II IIllle Ihl b Irnl.:
I I g I. I 1 1p I bllll\
Crl: n e
~1111\ llledt1: 11 hdd~ \\111 k d I
III re.: ...ul.l:cssfull} II1L! II I 1 Ie.:J
I III.: with the lid of I.:ompulcr, t\1
l:hll co,; \\0111 not replll:e Ihe J
bll II he.:L r e rei ble 1elpe
h s \ t rk 11 I sl ugglc I r




t( "(mmel /t " pClue I)
R lshch n his dsu spoken on Ihe
pn blems uf the bannll1g of the I 1
nul l:turc I lUllc H we \p~ ns Ihl
mplclc lk... trudlt n f III Ihe sl d.
pile 1 II IIllll': Hlu hytlr gl.:l1 b l11h
wh ch \\OlIILl I.uhmn Ie. the p I.e
I H de d S Irm n ent
01 the II stl ud os I Ihe S \
g vernn ent Rush h n h s II
I r (hI.: t.: lSlder \t )ll 01 Ihl.:
lion I.:ommlltee dr III lie 1\ n II
pn hlblllllf) f the u...e.: I r 11111 t r
f ,he e I he:d In I 1111:puq ""e








the deput} he:: IU l I
u1 st III I naJur
10 1 commlsslool,;d
IVllIlIlS were behlnLl
Carnations Gladlola and Rose
Buds await you even on Fridays
.t Kabul Flor.st Consages are
also made to order
Address Between the Blue 'los





I a wn hair male cooker beJon
gmg to Frcnch Ambassador ave
rage sIZe Rewards
Contact Mr Roux Frencb Em
bassy
Tel 20547
v IUl on Il'qu I ng all nVlstm~nt
I t Igg121 Ilg pi OPOI t lUllS IS
:\11 Sln has pUI lAnd lhls \\ III
nly h{ tt rthcolTIlIlg If the \\ca
Ithv Ct unlr es n)t only ce ntnbutl.:
kill al I rIp tal but llso end the
f pphng {hscr mmatton which ro
I ( ~ thl underdeveloped East to
sill'-; 1 1\ materials dH.:ap to
t tully l.'{ ltrolled western rna
1 I t and I buy C lP tal Eq I pm
I l:xchangc
l' I hl' penl befDI e the \\ hl l'
planet ,s not posed pnmanly by
till \I bomb the 1 hougbts of
~I 1 ~hc cult of student mllilanb
i k lohn Bendlt or the touch
nIl t:l AVIV but by thCJsl
lJl I t Iblt! plOcesses which nsu
H that the poor always get ",0















h It at 10\\ al










au IIlL! lI1C'l a
bl 1 list SlJI 1
I st I g P Ct ::. nsunl
nt I I th bllnq I t lOpS n
th<- Ph IIPP Ol:-o I IS ~~tlll1ltt.'d
th II ~1!-.tJOO tlll~ f I He already
1:;1 II g HHll (Jv d nltst 1111
I I r nfl t I gI I n ~t
I IV Inc! II kv sheds llft:
1 min ~ Ima NatIOnal
n 11(' Sill ply nol geal
h n lit. th )utp UI Ing )f
Ruad s Ind
nih I I ItL s( If
f 1ds I I fll I fit I s("1 rot
I (FAD (UltUllhs Lillt A...
, \\ t1 nl'l d half III Ilion tons f
Impi Vl! sct'd a v \1) for 1I11l;
It I \\ Iks m r m Iling plan
I... 1 I t rae I t :lnd subs d lS
til \ I I ~ontroll )~ prIces III ln1l
I glut Peas lI1t list be l,:;OU
t d If glO\\ tht: r L \ stfl ns ma
I kl b must bl I llnd f( I SUI plu
~l':-' tIld ShlP~ II \\hl('h to t:tlltV
thl fll. off
1ht: tostff".p mmg ASl<lfl
an lR 8 l ~onumv ha~ bt:en aulh
lit lllHlv Il.!ck n d ill nl'<llly I
biliton pi unds I VI 11 (I tht' Ill.:
xt 10 yt; liS
Otht'I\\ Sf' ~Pl:t'l !lIsts ph;c!ltl
thut v I bl' \ dcspil" lei fam ne
1l lhe end ot lhal decade and
mill ons may st I go hungry ( r
v(>als to CUlT1l Nattan II schen1t's
t I smaller t Imllils and blggl'f
q ps l.:annot lJlt Vent thiS The
q,ly IIIS\\ I S I aglllllllut Ii Il
Japanese
A\ISA lu I II
" g g h 01
Sit I g l All l mill lIld
1I I n V t n 1m lid
til L!I'j 11 ~(
th Hus:s
I h p~ n t l!, II has
r 1111111\ ... III 11 III
I III h
French arms embargo hinders
peace prospects, say Tel Aviv
RIO DE JANEIRO March 19 By susoendmg delIvery of "J
(AFP}-Fronce s decIsIOn to em ready patd for planes two day·
bargo all arms shipments to lSI a before the s'x day war of 1967
el earber thIs ycar hmdered ra PreSIdent de Gaulle raIsed Arab
ther than helped the cause of p< hopes that all Israel s arms sup
-. aCe m the MIddle Easl Tel AVIV s phes could be cut 01T Gen Rab 11
TOKYO Match 19 (Reuter) - ambassador to the United State ,"Id ,
Japanese people will have the said here yesterday He po nled to IsraelI ncqulsltlc n
btggest pay packets m the world But General ltzhak Rabm wh 01 Amencan Skyhawk and Phan
In 20 years accordmg to an es 15 makmg an mformatlOn tout om Jets as eVIdence that With
tlmate release by the MHw:>try of through LatIO America hallc,J little more time and a httle rna
FIJ1ance Tuesday France and several other gov I e money the current French t m
Japan now I mks 21st In the ernments fOf pflor contributions bargo could be overcome
world In flatlOnal ncome per he to hiS countty s defence First deli'vetlcs of the phan
ad of populatIOn Israel s expenence With Frenco toms would take place towards
It IS expected to rank 11th ~ Jets was such he SOld that to laY the end of thiS year he SOld
1976 fIfth on 1981 sccond after lour pIlots woultl not change tn< • He called current French Isra I
Sweden In 1986 and outstriP Sw Ir Mirages for M g 21st ~ relatlon5 an unhappy eplsodc
eden to attain the top POSitIon n J\whlch w1H not endure In the rl?
1988 the esltmate shov.. ed D. latIons 01 two frtendly peoples
The est mate s based (the Afg'hon lOry Thc former Israelt army ch el
assumption that other e unUle::. 01 staO also flatly opposed any
will contmue to mcrpasc thel l( ontrll,,~d Ir nu page 3) big four achon In the Middle E3
respective nallonal lOcomes at On the one hand he was tell st He repeated the lsraelt pUSI
the average rale o( growth Ichle IIlg Us 10 bnng our children to tlOn that a true peace can only
ved In the 1956 66 period hiS place on certain weekends On be reached thlough direct negot
It also assumes that J Ipan r lations among the belli gel ants
per cawta natHlOal Incoml.: Will Affirmmg that the Umtcd ~tat
expand at the average rate fJf 129 es shared thiS ViewpOint Gen ...
per cent untIl 1976 119 pel cen Rabin declared Israel was Ie ,dy
In 1977 86 and ~9 oel eenl I 1 to Sit down at the- negolwtmg t I
1987 2001 the min stry said ble w th the Alabs
The mmlstry ~tressed th s
a purely technical cxerc s~
check on the oredlctlon f u:
Amellan economist that Japan s
nation al mcome pet he ld of popu
latlOn would become the Ilrges












ASIAN FOOD PRODUCTION UP
l!uNN \1<I,h 19 (Reuti'll-
(I n It r Ku1t Geolg Kllsm:;
III I nh.d at a speCial cabn t
1 ('conOmlC affairs yester
Ia'" th It West Gel many had 01')
nt£'nl n of reva)utn~ thE." m~H'
N \N II S March I} IAI PI
t 01 S uth Afnl , three F
1 t b llt Daphne S bn Innc the:
Mar V n Rlebceck w:!. 1lUnched
hcre ~e.: Il.:rd y ,hortly aftN Oefence
Min Il.:r r W Both 1 sHllCd Ih II
" IIlh Arfll: I ~ undcrw lIer fighting
hlp, \V lulJ not he tl'il"t.! " \\t::lp(ln
f ~gr(", 0 1
Pentagon planning to make
new strategic super bomber
\\ASIIJNGTON March J9 (Re N xcn adm nlslr lin
ul I 1\ t' US Ddenc( Depart rer! t sO( n 1
rn III ycstelday rcp< lied rf' Ai\ISA
Iv t IH llon plans f( I I nl \ I h I CPI Il d pi 1 I .... l
lp 1 mbl'f whoS(' dlv"')op \\ Ih AMSA \\ ull I
m III h 1 b~ln delaved s n l: 196 I pl I ty
r nl I~ n orTl(lals sa d I I s AMSA \
I Ih I m\)(,t kno\\n Is n I I UI(rs( n
I M 1On('o Str II g A I I I I I ...
I "'15A I m V I 1 I I"
I th s
Ihc· l.(ue:'i(lUIl at Hnt ~h
Ihe: t.UIl I 1 11 Market 1
pr I \; I pohlll,;llll he said
Illl.:rl.: IS IIU reaSOn to W I I
the: I I1gll~1l LO stlengtben Iht:
11 1 1 \1 rl...d III all nclds
L 1tt:1 1,)11 ne\\ \; mdldatcs lor
mbe:r h p \uutd h lVC to accept
llHll1lHI111\ I Ihey 10.nd II
dded
UI lU ~I g thc rCl:enl
l::L It. pe un on tWEU) cnsls Ma
t [ III hI; reglctted Frunl:c
e: 1 I h \If It the Jatest meel ngs
but Idl Itl It Ihe WEU W IS In )
l.: III III.m ul Ihc past
II l l\; vants tu talk With the
B II II Ih, must be done directly
1I.J I t Ihrough th It urg lOIS Illun
I e IrnscLl
(Ill shl)uld not conceive or
I I t I. I Europe without Fr mcc but
Ill. I mont had t.:omc to open t Ilks
(he \;rcatlun of a Europe mdu
LI ng Br [ n Scandm IVI 11 c< 1111 lCS
r cven others
I hive I great conViction such
I mope Will be bUilt but I c IOnot
den} Ihut a POllllc" Europe cnllrg
ltl In Ihls w Iy would nol be Ihe






Free press for Sindh demanded
l( I lull rt II y f Ant On Un t M )Vt: 11 t
I I I, IJ I "Ih II I Ibdbillci I 11 I
I I I I, ( I I I S ~ I I c" "
I \17.,[ II'Clcd 1
I lId L;
III
EEC deputy chief pllOposes
enlarged Europe with UK
I'\RIS Mtreh I~ (AII')-SICCO~ Ilccd Wllh lhe despair o[ I n
~ nsholl vice preSident or the Eu cr, particularly tne young uncs I
r pc n b,;onuml\; Commurulles t: ell\;11 II e h 0 lu DC Ollereo tOelll
It t l) ImmlSSlon yesletd ly pro t I 1.:111\,.:1 leavmg InC land \1t11\Jlll
p 1I re ucslgnmg thc 19ru.;ultural!..;~ IIdIlL) 0 ul s tymg un Il III nor
\ 111 n tv! II kl:t md opcnlllg talks~ (liJ 13 U 11 C M l1o,;nl It
n , c I rged Europc With Brtt lin" J ~ d
""I :'lnd 1 111 md l ther l:uuntncs C U
Hc \ I~ spcaklng at I luncheon
lkh It.: hclc org \n1sed by thc Fman
I I 11 I ELlll1 nHC Journ Ih~h A,
'OLlatlon
"'h Irpl} t.:f11 LISlI\g thc lo 1101011
~l rket s present 19m,:ultur \I strul
I Irc \\ hlCh Illowed huge SubSidies
I go 10 unprollt Iblc firms Man
h It cited the ex tmple t. f Federal
ll.:rm lnv where hc sal(J 1)0 per le (
t gnc Itlll 1 SUbSI(lIes went I
1 11 .. wheu.: vorkc s e lrned Ie"
II 1 HO rer t:e111 01 the ver ge
dll,tn I worker s mcome
I he nH ncv shLluld be o,;rl.:nl 1I1
lestonng EUrOD€ 10 l.;t I
II Iture m..;tc d IJf bcmg I \;(1 I
III W lC tllll entc prIsC' I nl10ll
l1lkllll!. proills II WIS I 1I11le 1


























































suuth S II till-:
lIerat
( h lUll
'hzart ~h II I
1'''111\ Cll'EMA
At l ) A i..ll I j )
all and Itlilan colI Ul r
I d I FilS! IILYSSES
Uuuglas Anthony QUII1J1




At -I Ill! U jJ I
t.:iJlI and It II II II loU! l I
I,u n F"1S l L\ SSES ,
()ouglas Anthony QUinn
ssana Podcst t Sund }; Il
I ,I sl
Weather
Skies 111 the northern northea
stern western wd cpnl r 11 re~lfms
Will be cloud, IlId other )Jarts of
lhe country clear \ t sterd n tht.'
warmest areas were handahar
Jalalabad and fat ah With 1 hl~h
of )3 C j3 F Thr ('oldest area
was North Sa lang "Ith , 111\\ uf
-t C .!:> F \ I st~rda) :\'orth S I
lang It _d 1M mill run '~I cm
SIIO\\ South Salan.g ... 111m 1M J
~m Mazare Sh IriC f nm Kun
duz 2 ~ nUll (lhazlIl ~ 111m na~h
Ian II mm Shabra k ~ 111111 ml
I-anah K nun ,estrrrJa\ K tlilli
hltd cloud) sklt."s \\ Ith I till I I
day s temperaturt: J I Kabul It
1130 a 111 "asl~( I J "Ithl
thanct' lit ram \\ 1110 'lit f"d \\"
rltordtd In Kthul It , l III k 1
obi






















Moscow S I 11'0













Zahrr ~hahl Muh f:1n Kh 111
'1111J Karu Sl h
Uaslr () lh BUTI
~JU"I 1Ia.~h{"nll Pith Khco;;htl
:\1"1 PIfUlIl Kartl' Par\\;ln
Itt fa(11It Uarwazc' ahnn
'Tortaz l I the Dan 1
B .khter lade '\ndrab.
\'arotlf l h trralu Tutah II
lahcd Temur Sh Ih, W.1t
I ('mar Murad Khant
Zclal Baz a..ar(' Shahl
Pashtoomstan Bazaare Shahl
(.eneral \ledlcal O('rlnt 10 Ii Irte
l har
1f"1 .lP.'
Heral Mazar
Kunduz Kahul
PAGE 4 \
FLIGHT TIME
FG \01
Sew DeUII Kabul
FG ~IH
Kabul New Deihl
ARRIVALS
Kandahar Kabul
Kahul Kandahar
Airlines
THURSDAY
Allana Afghan Aulmes
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar Herat
